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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICUftTURE &NEWS.

PILEDOP.--We, the understgued, do agree, that we will flot une Intoxleating Liquors au a Beverage, ner
rftfl< in them ; that w. wiIl flot provide them as an article of Entertalument, nor for poisoxls ln our IEm-

Ploysueut; and chat in ail suitable ways we 'wiIl dlscouutenance their une throughout tue commumsl:ty. 40

VIOL. X I.]MONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1852. N o. 12

A Scap rom y Od Potfoia~upor her with such avwild glare un only a drunken manille co
~ TH DOOOR.give, and sworo by the moutt terrible nisth that he wou'd du as lie
BY TH? DOTOR.wrlled, and threw his daugliter ini the flames!

The nooka and cornera of rny very worthy and respectable II, was over the deathbed of Ihis same htale girl.martvr thrîî
frrend, thim olà escritoire, by wlrose unfolded lid I now peut my morne Wamhingtonirins, thome devoted mismionfiries of temp'erarre,
Self, tire sîowed full of thre choiceat collection of odde and enda, were striving tu recal[ the father to a menpe of the higlh etilate from
1 'enture tu, guess, any wlhere tu be rund this aide of tho British which he hsd fallen. They pointcd Io the pîror, expirinLi, burned
Mueum .What a sparkle it would give to the eyes of a genuine child. and thoulzht In kindie in bie soul thome better feelings of his
"Idantiq*uary tu pore over thie precious hcap. Somelimes, when nature, tu, which, they hoped ha was flot utterly lorst. Fie lisiened
1 try to -put thingg lu riglits," 1 have fancied 1 could make a in dul, stolid Pilence -, every argrlument, ail persuaio~n, failed.
Ptetty fair hezinninrg t0 nmre new collection of Anicricain curiomi. HP wou.ld not srign th'e pledge. When, nt length, they h ad ex-
tiggè Stale a'imeedotes and witticisms, serape of threadbare poetry, hatisted every apparent buman men-had given rip inl deEpair,
eunnrnZ - and criticiqnma on new bookse: these and such like make and were about leaving bim-the dying little mufferer and mur.
li rarc and rrch portfolio of material that would constitute quite dered victimt turned upon ber aide, and, in the midat of lier

Il Cafpitatl stock in trade for the muxrthiy Table-talit uf mornie nerîdy aenguish, cried out: "O1 papa, do aigri that raper !11
0
ditor. 1 have lialt a notion lu advertise the lot, subjecit te l ere was an appeai tbat the faiher, biunted however much in

rOIder of the lrighesl bidder. lus tender mensrbtiltiem, could not remimt ! H. hemitated but une
Let nie sec ; there is a wathwomnarr' accourri current-and on moment, and, daahing away the big tear tbat was starling in hie

the brick of il, what is fur mute readable, a bit of philosophv from eye. hcemnatclied the pant and wrote, iu siraggling le, iris narme
GIutthe :here is a @lray leaf frutm my came book, and the blanka lu the Waiuhingtonian pledge-of enlire and perpeîual abstinence'
6lled op with anecdotes of dois !anrd bo on lu the enrd of tire (rom ail that cati intoyîcale.
tiiepler. The little girl bad meen it aIl; and, raipsing ber lit île crispad

Ah ! here im omelhinZ yuu should bave in fuol, and then lI1 bande, she clapped themn lugellier and mhoutad: !m:&r
elue th-, desk as peremptçlrily as a ehowman drops the orian. ai'rt yow se .d !"

Et5 letter frm an old friend of mine, treuting of Love. Matri. Yem, slle lied bought her father'. redemplion from tb. boulte
elo'Y and bis Sutaniîc Majemty, in one confused, beterogeneoOs by lier uwn life-and, jumt ae she was ribout lu depari for the,
%lliPoutd. You may judga sufficiently well uf ils style aind s-ub- Il pirit, world"l and join in the chorus of happy angris, ghe was
elaInce, when 1 tell you the wirole ivas rnidilcd clearly and evrdently glad. Her happy soul tretcbed dte brigbt winga toward tIre gaîrs
11'tier the fuîl influence uf alcoholrc fumes. [Long since, bowever oftheb opening heaven, and tihuo, white about tu mingle wiîb
th. Wrîter liras becouue a very faitiful and efficient advocrite in sieraphs and the innumerable lhrog about the burning rhrorre of
the cause of ail mankind.] On the back of tbis tetter, I flnd the thre Lramb, s1re behcld the bappiest scene of hier earthly lrrsîiry.
frillwînc rncidenrr, wirich 1 rewrite for tihe readers of the Matgazine. There wasjoy in heaven over tiraI repentant sinner, anrd the

ti'dar.edI Crncmruati, winter of 18i45 ;" antd by il I amn remind. little girl wam but expreseing the sarne jry, of whicb mli. was su
td tira, une everring, while 1 wae in attendttnce on a course of souri lu bc a participait .- T'emplar'a X!lagas inc.
1
ltltiren rn this ciry, I srrayed int Morris Chape], and found there
'mne eort of temperaîrce rrrrurvergarv in celebraliron. The speaker
%100d forrb in tire eloquence and ze'al of a trac cause ; and mn il- Moral Suasion.
'tratratiuuî of @omne po it (I know flot wlîat aI thia lime) hie racited We have beard Ibis phrase so often of hale, ini the moothe or

l'toury, fur the truth of whîclr ie caliad ail goud angels tu wilnees. those who pirofeast t be frrende of our caupe, but are opposed ii)
'A nd hereiri fuilirrg, you havo the essentiel part of that littie ail kinda of legr.l enaciments for the suppression of the vice of

~rOY) Save tirat tire touching poetry or lire speaker'. diction is intemperance, tiret we are inclined 10 doubt wheîber btich perron@
tte redrditthe plain prorse of yrîur friend, the Docror. li a îrach ao>y vcry defiiiiir ide& to the wordm they frequently meke

teeie,1ti jk 1sclected tire back of thsodletter, then use of; it is probable thev may have a tiort of notion fl,>atiniii î
ljQ5t le-eived, by way of corilramt as1 Iotopict. their minds, that it nîcanis telirng peuple in a mînoullu. easey krrrd

hS'ome iew yeare agir, there reeided, in the city nf L'ttsberg, a orf wav, ilira it is a very wicked thing tu get intrxcated. Mueli
llsbend and wiie : arrd Ibis% husband, when in hi. right senses, as more than tis it would not b. prudent, in .their estimation, for tle
l1 hulibande ooght lu be, was a most krnd and lorrrne husbaind, muest zeulous advocmte of te" perance principlea tri Uller. II, mx

d elmted tu hîrni and ils comfortis and enjoyments. Yeî, ascil as aseil for tb. cause of bumannitythat the number of srrch temperanree
Il e IJved hie wifo aîîd lbcrr only little girl, ho alrâo luved bie cîrpa ; advocates in flot very large, for if tlir coutîcils lied prevailed, tihe
trd, vrhen under lîreir influence, hie fierce madnicss wam as ex- wurld might be drowned in an ocean or ruin, before nuewod

Ilreas lire former love and gentlenees. Su ha elruggled on with dare venture tu put forth an uffort tu mayar. nyueasut
if,, tlîernately rn the midot of blessing and curming. But how far, il may be asked, wooid we carry orir noutions orf

Une rrigbt ie bad mal late with bis drunken friendm, Itd sîag. moral muaion. W. would persuade mli men of th. uller useless.
Oeadhmo aitir scarce a single human feeling in bis breaut. ne»s of the stuif as a treverage, ase would point out Io al] persons

ýVhen h. camin îtu hie bouse, unfnîrtunately lira cbenced to give wbu commence timing it in moderalioi, the brinrk of ihe precipicir
Iglaina. loward bis sweet lirttie chld-and, snaîcbing it up in upon whicb tb.y ind, and wbich im eveh now cruînbling beneatb

b,, larml, lie ada one pape (or the ire! Hie pour abumed and long. their fcet, and ready tu plonge tbemn int thre abysm whjchbhas been

S rrgwiie interpoîed her weak hand in vain. You@hl the~ iri ofe~~ thuad ferhenols osw ol show

flot haim a bair of its iraad !" Tize wretchad man turned 1terly impossible il in for the Iraffic tu exrsî in mny communiîy)



CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

The Drunkard's Warning.
BY TitE HON. JOHN JtELTON a'NiALL.

Tlîat truth in stranger than fiction ha. been allen Paid, and il
is aiten tully praved in the incidents brought ta ligbt b>' the terr-
perance refurm. 'Tue restîts ai interliperalice are tia tender
ruercies ai cruely, sud wben the>' came ta ha prescnîcd ta suber,
intelligent, reformed mind., lbey startie us wit theissoees

TJragedy depiets imagiliar>' lorrari. Lave, jealousy, nîîadîîess,
are their causes ; but ail these, as slîadowed forth b>' tte pens ai
Shakepeare, Johnson, Dryden sud Kotzebuc, are as naîbing wlien
camparcd witlî the real tragedies praduccd by intaxîçating drink.
On ils allars humn the offeringa ai cvery diabolical passion, goaded
ini tenfold maduessu! T'he prient is madiiesa bimsehi; and, with
mania a potu on hie brow, sud delirium trefieli floating sibove
bis. head, every tbin.Z wlîicb is horrible may hc conceived, and
yet the reality je worse.

I bave nîîw belore me the paetical effusions oi a buaband and
rattier in South Carolina, whose hande bcd been imbued in the
life.blond ai a wiie and children, sud wbo had vaiîîly attempted
ta take bis awn life !

If it were practicabla ta stand bj hi. aide, in the dark midniglit
hîtur ai bis aolitary condemned cl, beîween the baurs ai candem-
nation and execulian, sud witnes the awful îhraes ai a guilty
conscience, then, indced, we shouid fu 7l realize the sad fate ai
tdie drunkard, sud knaw why truth is strarager than fiction ! Then
we mîgbt participate in tbe rude numbers ai bis prison solitude, as;
fettered lie wept uver the eaiin

"My wife waa the idal ai My lîsart,
As a cumpanian truly she was neir;

the paisoned howl be forgut the toiliriZ wire, the wee>ing igr
children ! I Drunk, as usuial," was the rurinirig cominentary01
hie lufe! One morning lie crimie wiîh an uplifted axecePi'
towards lii. wife as sha was preparing breakfast for Ibe famîlîl'
and witb une full blowv striking ber ta the graund, and then, Cl
hlaw aiter blaw, stretching bis bielies little unes ait bis feet, arter
wards wi(b a razor cu tting the tlîras ai cach, and, with Wi
lîands warin witiî tlîeir biuod, lie applîca the instrument ordei
ta lus awn tlîroatî But Cod, in Iii, great inere>', spared t
blaody, drunken wretcb ! lie gave hiti yet a littie langer ta
a litte langer ta pray. Ile reserved him for a season that ho
miglît die as an exaînplec anîd that, as he staîîd an the fésri 1
drap ai the gallows, lie mnizlit warn alliers, anîd say ta thoe io
his rude paetry, 1' Ieform !" 1a

Tie busband, fatiier, and murderer, as fer as earth is cancern'
expiated bis horrible crime, le died osn the gallows 1 Wlé
clîîldren, lîusband aud fatlier, ail slecp in graves aîiened*for tboo
hy tie poisaned bowl.

Over their graves n'eu mna> we write the ivords ai tho drUineen
lîasband, father, end murderer.

Lt is the fallowing up af the intoxicatingr bowl,
That destrays the parue and damneît tlsue ,'

Tlhis is a single example, in the fearful annals ai crime, ai the
eifecta of intoxication. It miglît ha multiplied ta alimant ai

tent. For the records ai crime, of the prison.hauae, aio th Pair,
ment hall, and ai te place oif exectiin, are rui ai drunkefl ,60

Nine.tenths af ail thie crimies in Sautb Carolinaare ta bu aseli
ta tbis iearful vice!

Yet there in ne united attempt an the part ai the peuplie ta P
root the cause, end tlîus derary the tree ai crime !

170

w ihaut producing drunkenneser, and we wouldlirge upon them From ber 1 never thougbit to part,
neyer to case applying ta the Legislature, ta grant a little gentle Because, as tie wif of îny bosom, sho was dear.
violence, to comPel the dealers in human misery to aeek somne As a motiier, Shec was amiable and kind,
praisewiorthy cailing. Stop ! stop ! we tbink we hear une of our 1 thought lier match cauld îîat lic met ;
u.called friends say, thi. will neyer do, it will be carrying things As a wifé, ta please ber lîusband was lier mind,
altogether too far, it would destroy trade, and be the ruin ai the So weil did site knaw haw sua wvas complute.
country ; and beuides, I use a littie of it myseli, and amn not quite My children were the ornarnent of my heart,
prepared ta give it up yet. Juat such apposition has every rtfarrn They werp, in numbcr one son and diiughter fair,
met witlî since the world began, as soon as it seemed likel>' to These were the prize of my pride and art
tquch the pockets or the stomacha of those interested. When Marc tlîan ail, tlîey wvere a complete pair;
Wilberfarce, after years af parliamentary agitation, was about But, alas where is this blesscd family gane,
carrying bis bill for the abolition of the traffie in humian flesb, the Whom the lîusband and father sa much esteemed 7

,,merchants in London, who were largely concerned in this nerarious Ta heavcn, 1 hope, their evcrlasting home,
business, gravely ssserted that the passage of the measure wauld There ta rest in bappincss witb the redeemed."1
be the knell ai the dowwuil of the power ai England, but the In 1 Strobhart's Reports, 479, is ta be found tlie case aiof 'h
traffic was abalisbed, and England still exists, lier power un- Siate vs. Reuben Sedlcr Stuirk."1 Lawyers, read and understald
ditiuini.gicd, and bier commercial prosperity fdr excecding that ot the awful stary ai bioud whiclb it discloses. Citizens also saiîd
any ailier periad of bier history. read and tremble!

There is anaiher ciass wha are sincere tcmperance men, and Th ron idecbdinteasesIamnudrte
are really desirous ta advance the interests ai the cauce, but ibey Thpranridecidinhe asas"mnudrth
are dreadfully airaid ai anything having the appearance of coer- ardinary size, about îhirty years aid, of swarthy complexion'~
cian, with them no means must ever befused, bat af the mild per- black bair, and black cycs!1
suasivo kind-far fcar ws shauld injure aur cause-well, per- " lIc was cliargred," says the report, 'l with having murdered
iaps they may be right. but if a thief were ta break inta their bis wiie, Julia B. Stark, oti the 300%i day ai January, 1847, by
liause and rab them af theii praperty, would they Say, IlMy deai- striking ber on tbe head with an axe, andl eutting ber thraat Wt
fcllaw, yau ougbt not ta do sa, you will bring yaurself ta a bail a razor. Tliet lia kiled his wire and oui>' two cbildren in th"
end VI~ Perbapa they might, but ail we can aay in, we would nal most ahacking maniner, was mnade manifcat."
lîke ta be the Ibied. Thîis was an awful array or guilt ! linî was the prisoiier

If the majority ai a cammunity decide that the introduction Once a higbly respectable mari. l3lessedi with abundanco,an
or couritenance ai any system af business amangst tbemi, willb well infarmed, lie had the irainise of useitàluese; and happifl0o"
prejudicial ta the interesta ai that community, we think they Ihave His %virc, tac, was a 3'oung anîd beauti1fui girl, the dau ghter 1
the riglît ta aay au, and tç, use machà constitutianal meana as are in gaad parcîît,, willî evcry quaiity ta niake a baaband and failnill
their power ta rîd tbemFelves af the evil. The Ausiralian and biessed. Two chiidreni, a son anid datîgliter, smiled uon thoir 1
Cape Colonies acted upon Ibis princiffle, vthen lhey retused ta re. lave. But drink, straug drink, intoxicating drink, like the thffl(
ceive any mare canvicts amongal them, aud the Britimh Govein. in the uiglit, stolc and desîroyed ail tbat was blissial snd usddtl
ment wisely yielded ta their decision. Saciety constantly adîs in their hume. Praperi>' went, ch.iracter fallowed, and drunkon,
upan tbis principlu in every ather malter in wh'ch the moral wel. ness revelled in the ruiri whicli it, bed wraught !
lare of the communhly is concerned-and whîy abould a différent Ti orciiai i rfnhue el s
course be pursued with tbis, wbieh is the greatest because te Teporcinenispsn.butesu:
prime incentive ta most ai the evîls wbiclî exist in uur land ? lit" was a manî afiiî quiet mind,
is becausa the lave ai indulgence and the lave ai gain blind mnen's When suber, harmiess toiu ai do mankind;
eyes, and prevent lhemn irom seeing in ail its bideousneas tbe en. But while dippitig ini the bitter cap afi strife,
armity ai this traffie ; but the day of itu dissolutian ban dawned, C#used lue ta be of a qaite differerit life."
and we believe the liglît will not go out uîîtil it @hall with ail 1ils 'rrue! mast true ! .The bitter cap ai Bttife" was indeed draitled
attendant @viis hc forever banisbed from the eartb,-Thebytemerbeluanadfthraisvr 7 rg. oi'
A1hencmîlm, .-. 1 ,, Ai # ~ 1, L: ... O
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WouId that su cli a mani as Neal Dow, of Mairie, could rime
Slknoig un at the South! Wouid that sortie sef-sacriicîing spirit
*iich neU his could standl in our State-house, and pointing ta the6 "iOdY records of crinme, ta our taverne, grog-shope, rebtauraîtm,
Rroc rio
1 tras' hoies-in.thu.a li, anîd distilleries, would say tao ur lge
hiboti the langueage of truth :Sup1îrePs these pest.houses, pro.

it tesale of intoxicating drinks, inake every drap hiable ta
'Itzure, arnd then South Carolina wili bc redeemcd, and take her
il'

1 ce by the aideofa Maine!
of.Wha a gioriaus pictu re dues Mairne now prement ! Not a drop

i Iniritingfl drink within her bordera ; ail ber peuple sober;
f t ris resoundirig with tho @onge af industry and poace; lier
'r'eeyt falling bejore the axe of stout and healthy labarers liber
treamei cî>vered with the rafts of lier onterprising people, who

seWIealtl as the iîeans of happincss, and flot to produce r!runk.
*be8 nuîecry, arid crime ; lier towiîe anid cities rejoicing in sober

Intelligence commerce, a nd hiappines. Crime lias comparativeiy
44ed witil'in lier border.

WVherc, oi wiiere, is the Palmetto State 2 Mothier of my lufe
ý4btd affections where art thou 1 last, thou forgotten the lîigiî
4
0
%tiny wbiel,' aughit Lu o b hine Are the live-oaks, the pince,

b , and the latirels, Io sigh ln every breeze as they
lbd inl tnourninif sadries over the hoîines of the druokard ? Are
tdcr tat always to bc nurtured by blond ?
* God forbid ! Up, p, rny cauntrymen, ta the roscue! "Now

thle day-now, is the her" We ek political freedoîn ; we
loe it as a priccls treasure. la it bo bc found in the sparkiing
a Sdeîra, the foainling Chsmpagn.e, or the flery whisky 7 IL le
?4 etan gor ta th ese fiende ni darkners. Tlîeir companion ie the

t eî ~ sl . We love reason-is it to bchoudi b midnighlt

t 'ldiegs ' Ve love learning-ip it ta be fnund with those Ilwlo

DI long at the wine cup 71" Ignorant tupidiîy je there seen
thlgdrink upon drink ! We love weaitii-is it to be faind in

blîu(xicatiflg howl il Rage and poverty are therc WVc love
M. Ples it ta ho cnjoved in the whirl ai drind,.nZ pieaores?
tu, litry totLers forward arnd excilsims, IlI ain here !" 'We hope

r1olv for ever in everiasting ha.ppinese-can this ho go if drink,
titiecting drink, be lo'lawed ? 'ihe Seripturce answer, IlNo
8'bilese, ,nor covetous, nor drunlcerde, nor revilers, nor extortionere

ihrttho kingdom of God !"-4mericen Trmperance

George Cruikshank.
Týhere ar few pepein Amerîca ivho have îlot heard of that

~erm miet e xtrarditary~ genius, George Cruikphank. It ieîriany

ni lrhimriecf a brillint fame. There have been a thousaiid
.. O1rs at hie heels, and soi-ne of them bave attaineti grent

at'e(eFs artistq, though not anc ai ail ai thora bas eqiiol-
me heianter. lie as wiabout any doubt tbe drolleet, most in.

tk"ey comnicai, af ail artists, and still ie sometimes vcry beautiful

1 Pathet1 0 .
ter b a bngle group ai hie, you will flnd abondant cause fohr laogh.
114 àeLeurs. W hile lie ehakea your s'ides with latighter at sorte

t h 5
rlu conception, ho aie you weep aver aone young face

4thl s ucb a gentie, heart-broken sorrow upon it, that yau caai-
dqw., lP it. Every face and figure in bis sketches le eliî'e and crn.

Q witlî the facuities ai life. Mîlsery lias ber own oad fea-
s:1te lunad flumor are flu ai thior pranke ; w bile Vice look@

?nlr Ilidenuis tian Deatlî.
int-ruikehank je one ai the moet poptilar men and artise

111 t nZard, and everywiîere ho goe lie je miure ta ho greeted
kit h(Uuts and cbeering. One reasan foi titis is, thrit ho is

')ista u i bc a rosi friend ta tbo peoplo. A great many ar
WIth s9 no opinions wlîatover, upoin any subjeet dîscîînnected

.àtir art.' But George Cruikshank ie a mani aa well as an

lafew Yeare ince ho joined the fionda ai Tempcranee, and it
qist "t irripassiblo ini America ta appreciate the sacrifice coînnu-
iriti upois acl an acf in Eîîgland. For a distinguiebed persan
.5ud 'Society in Lodon ta swear ouff froin wiîie, je an act wliicb

t4b'e a great dccl of moral courage, tbougb thero be an entire
rithbee Of a liking for the beverage. You meet it everywhero at
ve.t Min'es tables, and are expectcd, ae a niatter ai course, ta drink

Ltii ladies.

But Cruikshank eigncd the pledge, and kept iL strictly. The
fset wae that lie wam in danger of ruin, and the plodge wae bie
malvatiori. Men ai geniue alwaye are, wbcn the wine.cup je fa-

iionable, above ail utîmer men. The love ai exciternent in mach a
powerfi passion, and Il the ruby winc Il le oftcn timeir deadliest
bante. It woald be noodîcess ta point out instanîces wbere the loi-
tieat bave failen. Douglas Jerroid, the wîtty, yet mometimes dec.p.
ly pathetic writer, is making a mad wreck ai ijîneeli thîrougli tue
extravagant use ai intoxicating liquore. Mr. Cruikshank aiten
irakes bie appearance in public at teinperance meetings. lic iîae
been at Exeter Hall and Drury Lane. [lowever, lie ie flot an ara-
Lor, bat lie is mo dimtiniguimlied as an artist, tlîat bis presence
je cotinted ae a great favor. A public meeting neyer goca off
iii Londoni witli éclat unlees several distinguislied mon arc
presnt. Eards, Dukes, and Lords, thaugli nuiodies in point
ai intellect, maike an impresâtion on the public tbrougi tlîcîr
tîties!

George Cruikshank wae barri in London, of Scotch parents, and
wiîlîiî theo sound ofIl Bîîw Belle Il we suppose, for lie cubes hiîî.
self a Il cockney." Ie Ioather pomsemed quite a genius for etching,
and hie oldcst brother Robert was for a lime assciated with luira,
lii. nantie irequeily accoarpaning thiat oi (g-eorze iin the illus4tra-
lin ai varioas worke ; but tue genius af the latter sooni raiscd liîm
ahove fatimer and brother.

Fie cominenccd etclîiag while qîuite jeung, amnd stîîdied cliarfte.
tere in low life alang the Banks ai thelriver Thames. Hie could
neyer have riseil ta sO lîiglî a position ae lia bas doric, bad ho îlot

tudied lufe in Londoni irn ai ite phases and aspects. Ho e s e pi-r.
icctly acqaaintod witli the etiquetteofa the lowest tap-roam as the
choicest drawing-roora. Not a ciaracter of note, wiîetlîer in iaw
lufe, oir bigb, lias emcaped hie eagle-eyc ; and the resait oi thuis
watcbfulncss, thîle tendency ta observe, in apparent ini ail hue
sketches. IL was bis seriee ai etchinge erîtitlcd -Mornings ah
Bow-Street, Il and IILue in London, Il whîicb first attracted flue
attention of Lonrdon and Erigland. Shortly alter thuis he illuetrat.
cd the political Pquibe ai the celebraecd Williamn Hone, and these
addled to bis lamne.

Mr. Hoîîe wae then a noted infidel, but eftcrwerd ander the
prcaching ai the Rev. Thomas Binney, becumme a incere Chris-
tian.

We have alluîled ta an@ ai the causes ai Mr. Cruikshank'e Po.
pularity as bcing hie iriendship r the people. H-e ie radfical ta
thie core, and such je bis devî,tion ta Liberaiera, thiat bh as ims.
rýably rerused ta caricature any mani whîa le a truc frierid ai pro.
grena, or ta allow hie talents to ho ased ini any manner or shape
against the cause ai Progreme. In thie ho ie like another dimtin-
guished artirt, Rtichatrd Daylo, a Cathohie. Wlier the Anti.Ca.
tholic Agitation ewept over Engiaîîd, Punch, the journal ai wit
and hinir, with whîîcli lie was professioriaiiy connected, came out
s0 decidcdly against Poîîery, that the faitliftl Doyle luit. ilt hi i
pccuniary hurt. PrateFtaîîte adnaircd hie conseteiîcy, while t!îey
dcplored hie religiaus principles and holief.

'lic acknowledged talent ai Cruikshank ie much, that hie bas ten
Limies the employment offcred hiai thiat he carn exceixte, and sets
lus awn prices. For isrt once ho used ho) receive five dollars, he
now gets fifty. Ilis Pense af the ludicrous is exceseiveiy keen-
lue bas no saperimîr in Loîndon in that factilty. Hoe cannot waik iri
the etreets a bal rmile without picking ap Borme grotesque figure,
or face, whuerc arîhiîary men wuîuld bave meeri nothing worthy nf
obmervittiîua. A fcw ycare ega hoe weiît down ta Manchester,
ta attend a great Anti-Corri Law Meeting, and cnvulscd the
immense audience with laughter, hy rising in huis add mvay, arnd
telling thora tlîat Il lie lied camne tu Manchiester, and îttended the
meeting thiat iiight in a pro fe8sionel mnriner, and that frora what
ho had seen, hie lied no daubt thuat lie ehould be wcll paid for bes
trouble!'

A London writer remarkîng tipon him sys, that lie je the only
mari ho knawe wha ie equal ta Lihe clame af under.cabnaeii in Lori-
don. Thmis chaes le the mnt impudent and inesultiag ai any ta ho
iound on the face of the earth ; but George Cruikebankt je alwaye
ready iar them. If they blueter and scold, ho imitaces themn go
exactly and thoraughly, that they are glad ta lot hira ahi withîout
cbeating bim out ai an extra ixpence, ae tbey generally do thueir
cuetamuers.

Mr. Cruikshanik le vcry eccentrie, and from tti flu ad nany
people tbink hlm cross and unmannerly ; but mach je nat the
caoe. He bas a warm heart and a generaue bond, but le extreme.
ly odd.

_I
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In person hc is we'l made ; about the middle heiglit, and lias even if licensing it shou'd make it to some extent re pect abî&
liglit.colored hair. He has a ver 'y expressive face-the eye is the act cannot destroy the power of alcohol to, do harm. Y0
drollery and keenness comblined. He ha. a pale ejounitenance, can get intoxicaîed, and your poor neighibor can, as Weil onI li
harîdsilne whiskers, a good but rcceding forehiead, and a good go. ctns(,d as on un'icensed rum. And using the former, your be',i
nurral figure. He always diesses Weil, very well-some say fop. will ache as badly the next mîrning as though you had u.'ed îbe

île , but it la Our op.nion that ihose who s&V so misitako a ricli latter. And poverty, and miser y, disease and death, will jus~
arid flowing stylo of dress for foppishness. In the main portions as soon corne of licensed as unlicensed iniemperance. trl
of Lonîdon, if -a person darce to patronize a Frcnch tailor, lie is at; 21l That three-Iourths of ail the crime in Ille land repoîtsf0
onus aused of fopopisliness, whîle thoso whlo dling lu the barba- intemperance. 'This i. proved by the most stubborn fact0-.ýb

i osstyles in fashion in London are gentlemen of taste! A por- the investigations of candid men-by the testimony of such pbl'
i ýn of Ille aristocracy are sio muchi in France, however, tîtat they lanthiopists as C'harles Sperar-and boe the results which have fo"'
i h Frenchi notions in drese as Weil ais iii somie more important lowed a prohibitory law iii Maine. If you vote to license a re

niattrs.lie producing this ciime, do) you flot hecorne responsible for

ic deention of Mr. Cruikshank to thc cause of Temperance' crime ? 1f a murder is comrmitted ly a drunken man, are 1Ol
s noble and disintcrested. 'l'ie Timnes hins deigned tes point ils innocent ?-Are you sure that your vote did flot furnisb the W111r'i
tl-.iitlcr et him in a leading artîc!e, but hli as bis rcvcn[c in d:s- îOerer with the means oi drunkenness 'i Have flot ten tbousi" 1

he i Ile Tiiinîs on the platiformi at Exeter hlall, and it certain- murders resu tcd from tlle oise iof iiceîîsed rum ?
ît ;io saying fou mntic! (pur an urator as the artist ie), to Fay 3d, 'Th,<t it is tiie -rtg-sihop wlîiclî makes the drunikard, f

thi-â lie del not corne ouý of the fray second best. The frielndsfot the drutrkard wbîch mikes hie grog-sbý-p. Men have nfi
0

(if le'tiirerance appreciate his plîilanithîropy eqiitlly witlî lus geîîi. tural appel for i um.-lhe appetîte is acquired--is acquire'.i
uîx.-, Fi lischat j 8aw ina Londoni, by Barilett. at thui grg)-shop. It resi fîom tastiîîg and tipplîng, at tMe f ý

_________quîest of o:,heîs. '[ho tirest glass is always offensive, andîh
liristiftIy £!1asst s gcnlerally are. Your clîildreui wîll be sale enOUb

Recent bledical Opiion. il there are no grogsliops-T'ley will neyer wantrum, if tbe"o

I3elieving as 1 do tlîatoole greatest benefits nîay be derivcd fromn, are nio drirîking hoises to cit aie anl appetile for it. But ho'w
the exanîpolo of nien wluose education, station in society, as lîcadsaveukîwte ~iib ae i rgsîp surroundde therr astl1
or fîînîîles. or as niastcr@, who have the avelfure of their servants v uronr u
u t heurt, I do nîost cmphatically entreat, in behaîf <if tho commîit- 41h, I at îh-ýre is no remedy for intemprerance, but throughîbîî'

niti, Ihîît tliose persons1, Who înay think tîteir own habits I ri o. suppression of the driiîkieg bouses anîd tippling shops. The PMf
<leraîioîî excluded froni tîte nccssity of taking a pledge of total tute, once, aequired, is miasier of the manî, and there is0'.l
absiiiiesice, will for tile sake of example, î,ueke (to thern) a sliglî nelfrithotfrmoigitcas. Mdcine ilîO
8.9crifuce, w hidi msy produce the reformation ol huindrede of tlucir cure it ;reasonngj" will riot silence il ; pleading. even i

ful<îwcratuesan ad anunyin rnmoislto lîir a' tears, ttill not remove it. Take awvay what produced 'to a l.i

-ams. Clîers) Prhss, s ahumle embr o th prfes ailI slomber, but whîle the cau2e retnains, the discase will r£Ivi

tui toe tiîîct of be ngibma bies anpcd ît gi e cureo asd tO and finally, That you rannot reinove any evil by makil%<f
tus ic itmîiyof rescibig wîîe an spiitslu he ureandrespectable, or by licerîsing wvhat produces it.Ithsnerb

rel or d,îscascis; 1 ai-sure you must distinctly tlint, iii my study iole urId can neveu odero antptdw burgar

;îîid practice of kurgery, &c., during a pu'riod o-f twenty-fiveyears, bylcnigt e vr tur,1 ne n ta r
ii ïlwîIgst ail classes oif socîety, and in variou-, climates, 1 hîave miet e ho.e bouses they can find in a condition suited to, their der
au tI very few instances wlîere eilîîer of thîein were absolutely ne.* p redations. You eannuI suppress arson, by licensing the I

*coesrv sud 1 believe tliait the use oif thymn is often allowed more eiay oucntstpdeaknofhmnifblcl5"
0o geli Id of tho iriportunity of patients, or nurses, tluaî fromn an hrendy ot crano espetopbe manz o husetereoan d lieby $î'rs
fit tu'd be.efl expccted frorn tîîem. It would hc uricalled foîr il hr aîndife. epetbemntouetervovradb

nle to (uiler iuîto a minute detail of the few case2 that ruîay reqeire
tlie oi Fpiriluous liqiiors ; this [ may say-tîîat tîiere sa mucîtKh leelcsi ud ntedyo ormncplee

'ni-duel~~~~~~~~~~~~ îictndimtîe yodeigaeîî uniyo on, and wash your hande of the îîîlamous romn traffic, by vOti
%%wi*, as thlo are maîîy Ibrormns Who think, if their niedical allen aars ies#
daiît orders thcmi a ormali quantity, that tlîey will receive motre_______

ben-fit by îakiîîg a larger or mure frequent dose ;-1 say dose, be.
calote, be ià reîîîeinbcred, that vil a med;cal man meets w-itli a H o me R e ve alin g s
case in ebIich hoe corîsiders it proper to order wine, &c., lie ordri
tlîcm faitiifully to ho used as inedicine, and lus inistructionus iluglît (Fruoi the AI/ienoeuni.)
ifi bc as csreftilly reppected as thougli the label of Laudanum was Horme !aye, liiere are muiny bormes on the glad earîh, v
paFîrd uîfn the bottle. And I assure you tlîe question so frequent- lilns wviere the liglut of joy i-ceins niover quenclied, whcre

lfatIo medi-ai m n o-- Nnw, doc'or, dîîn't you tlîînk a lit- change n-t tui tecas, and whlere livaina send foîhi in glad thaal
lie Fpiriis.iindl.waîer wnîutd do me good ?"-requircs tIme nîisî po- griving a diliy liyrnn of praisi-. Mlatiy iucl tiiere ara, but ar
sitive ngmitive, and tîte stridtebt sdruiny, tu see tlîat lic us nuit tver-, anid about thlîeî elusicr tliose, wlîiclî even thoîîgh the eye of o
reuiclîcd by the attendants of thne invalid.-Ftoinaitn excellent; 1 irce îot betciiealle uciii, Ille Father lookas on huspes growil d"
speech by Dr. Razy, of Ho.bart Towon, w/tic/i oppeared in hi iai ogîddsn'il rewceatei p t ht entew i

le Sandard of Tasnoai. in ; whence juîy b-ema lied loue ver. (f i
ýSicIî I have noîîhid, ovcr sue-lt I have Forrowed, sorrowveu, 1

higl al;d noble spiits, yiu-lo tutile tem1 îter's sway, falngf
- Thik befre yo Act t îîeîr uigli e-tale, liecoriîig likie ulîti tlî<se thîey in their pride bas*il

Reader, befîre you voîte to grant licenses in the town or ci- ý1loulicd. Whieîi I lii -k tupun tl bruuw oil youth, uîîclouded bruî
îy in w-hich you msay liv-e, caîl to mind a few urîdeniable! tli'uLTlIt Of ciare ; wu I iî k ni e tue lîupeful Lglanco îîîrned e5ggii

faci S. topen tlic futlure, se'kingr tii rend tliere a fulfilinent if the he
1st. That ri;ne.te nths of sîl the pau penism in Rhiode Island resuits desire ; % h, î t look iupo-i thenu tiios, senut forili perchance

ifrum intenîiperance. That in a largo majority of thesi- cases off I appy hînics, foînd guiding curi-, iiintried, tiîîenîpted, my ergol
i plîipei-rrm, lit lb not only true that thie tîswn our city is subjecîed Io trembles, lest Ilue fiec stop) ho lured iiuto Ille poeths thtat tuir no
an ex pense for whîich il receit-es no return, huit il la true aloothat 1ieaeo. 1 thiiik thien of onîe, wliose naine is nover breathed -b

the vidima are themselves innocent of the vice whicb tbruat wiîlî a ;iityingr sigli, one of earîhî's gifîed sons, <une of thoe flîig.l

the cp-muthetowu'sclurites. Wlen the man dîrinks, and t y intellects given by tlie gri-at God for nuobler ends, afidbij
titils loues lbis property and bis ability to suipport his family, he wheat lias coniig, how great nmust ho tdie reckoning.
cane Wiîbl him to tIe poor house, bis vtife and cliidreîî who' vît arts taf heurt anid iiîiiud wcre thuere pervertcd ; gits tbsîi,
ulîd îlot drink, but whn sufler even more koel than himsel the: upon a higlier sluiîîcl, nîîglut have left a naine lapion the earIbjlý
tonrture w hie-b results lromn intemrperance. Keeping this inmmd, igiorious beacon star to youîîg anîd trýiitinig hearts, whîclih 'o1!
reiioerber also that a licensed grog shop is btilI a groliz-shop, arîd j h6ive bei-n writtcnl ii Il tue Lamb's Bock of Lilfe 11" Might i0ý
will as surely have its victims as one that is unlicensed ; and that, Lubeen . How sadîy these thrillîng word. corne echoing baci k i
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tndlhistorie. of the pasi Ilc migrhi have ber» ail thect was noble The laie President of the Scottesh Ternpcrance Leagorc. a

tll
true and pure. lie migic i ave bccn the brightept liglit of nt, however, as mosi of Our readers must ho Weil aware, nri

fi Ores thae dearcst trcasurc (if ioving licarts ! le iccegit have bceen distcngunished as an eniightened, zealouq, and thorougb.going l'cm.
tit f la jcwels, tu gett a Saviour's crow ii in the ligi-t uof cier- perance Reforrmer. This Was ouly one phase of a char.icter

tY* Blut lie iecoked tipon thc ,ville %chen lit was red -he iouchrd adorned with aliroat ery excellence. AB a imerchani, hle took
il stdfYear afier year was added unito life, but the ru1a îci standing on ground tire simprest and mosi easily tenable ofl!~ît hi'lever drained for imi. AA. of eerriy plrasoire mergeti in -perfecity transparent integrity in ail hie deatitng,. The fair land

ta1 orle wuld, dcadly i fatuation. The voice of fricndýhip ceas. hon- rab!e rovrmenîs of the market he abode by, wîihotit gracupenery

tinfluence, and love n'as jcoweriees tu shîeid ii. Oic ward, and without grudginz the advantages gained by othra. And 1lie
erang imeiiiy i use hfnio -v, anti hope ro)nsequence w~as that on 'Change hie Word was hi. bond-hij rc.

Ili ntire hearts that loved him. He lias vetnishcd from arnoeg presentations the trutht'ul index of a truthful and tipriz:it rnime
n lsgrave ip in the ses, ioneiy, crnd scarce renemereci and tice confidence aweskencd was confidence neyer rlestnrted- 1

'3w Perchance, in the lasi drelid hour, the spirit breaulced an an aftcr reveliion. As a philarrîhropist Il*@ lhccrt mmcvd oi ý) ir'
~lZiOg praycr ta Hime, w ho turnied nut froin the dyinig t bie.f. rlooy vwith cvvry vin ujous aspiration of' aur cornmon nacture, lin

h, Who îcardonied thera, bathi power ttc pardon stili. It inolit mer for emancipation ftom evil. The friend or the slave, lie- lent
eh: bren, but whit cao lvii ? WVho cao temnemhcer the brit-f le, bts aid lu Ille great anti siavery movement of or limes. 'Tee e.-

ltOe daa'n had seerncd scr ful uof promise, noir vcqce te thorli rducated, tire týuîca-t, ltce forloro, in cnicqeenrce of foelv orcii.
te ,adiy God's besi efts may be niisuied. Sucir are the dark. lie befricnrred and asçsiîd pcrsonally, and thr<cugh the v crlisp

ttaw tat cao fuil uoan Or enilv honmes ; slidiwewh public channels vihich appeal ýta henevalent nindq. Andi, ram 't
tkhte heart, ieavingr tut) ofi a sHbnes.q ibere, lest only ;i Ilce chrislean, bis whlrue being stand in perrect symopaihy %vitlit e ne.

%6ar*,And nul sione Ia yencti the tenelîter ceenies, flot socli viu'ed spiritual religion utr the present day ; pre.enlnently lciea
tine ave owned bis poewr. The htenry head, alie .la net ex- a lover of guod ien, and mingird his contributions nArd pravert

*rPed !!There is nne who sorrctîrnes crossesq my daiiy path,' %ith thoei chat Faught Io eiighicn the heathen ut' aiher lanci a, ils
thOg 

teps are tottcring, nul v,1 tice wcigbl uf yeurs rai(ne. %veii as the dcirk and debscd myriade found in lacalitiem iiçetcter

uehterne bas let a wincer louch npeen iris hcad. Ilis huner ib homoe. Ilis whole spiritual 'beircg was undeiably susiainel e

haldseerming is very fair; but is there n:r sieadcw icv tie living contact with tice fecuntain ai' ail thati s fitted'and iucîeîeùe'
brýtt(tsi Wihco e cimiog it sliudgrce brigItter,) ulinlectcly toremove moral and plicysical evil frecm teur race.

i%,geh nro Iigit ticcre 1 Fla il iere nu) shacoiaa ipon tice mîlctýer- When shahl we laok upon lis like agara ? Oece ga beccîcmctulIv
th When hie (wico shoulel bc ta iiccm a guitde acnd je.%,) is orefile bearing in hie awn persori a w1de.seeing intelligcnce, a limert

@ai5tg rce 'jScrew rc sies r c raybns arrmned witr tice purest charity, a spcirit bathed in tihe dic pe aI

tû behtb-Aogei îccav bern froin eatl's dveilings, thicir teriphil hunility i So kcnd, sa generous, su forhearing, sa considertle, sa
th B and earib's ciidreru wccp noe alcene, tlecy scrrecw one for wondcrfuliy rernovcd frtcm ail s;elfishnrs., as ta be regardic as a

~r Focr sîrci the teecrs of gvymîcaiy ocay fll ;cc juic t inirersal friend ! "ie arc tempied to ail but sav, IlI this gecne
Idlit for very chame lire shrou-let in tire heart's iccîccost ration we ne'er shall look upan hie licko again. "-Scot tish Iec'

*hare ail unsîcarerl. Sec i tc bc borne ail siicniiv, sac-c rance Revietv.t
%pi tloe pityimg car ofi the Fettier, gocs oip tine amigcis<ii'd

leto- Frcrgive iltemii, for iicy iîti<w ntct aiciat r1' (c rcJe»~ are paircfui rnt'meries, sad rcveaiings, and wiccr L'fore bricmg rgesoCa d.
uitc oAller cyca 'i Percha ne Goci nray give ihenu pocwcr torges fCaaa
Pintce in uther iceaits ! ptewer to tort ticenu tu tire botter On tire evcnings ai' tre 13tb and 27tiî ultime, tire Rev. Peno.

W fersuir Lillie icîured in the Meehanics' Institute, Toronito, oen Ile
4iIir id that hopes could ne'cr lic bliglhted thus ! icat eycs 1 i- Grojwîi arnd Prospets ai' Canada.", Tue audience was si.imgt

flvrwerp the feul cet surh ksta icemeo that bernes coccld anti resiiecicebie, anti iigly ctchigieted wiib, thinrterrs1ime dlii
111edaàrkencd by tice quafflccg of' tai cecp whose bitterness Tbc lecturer said :-The cprulation rrf Canada, a tice tern ' et t

bforever 0 ORIA. tsurrender tee Bcitain in 17î60, was betwren 66,000 to C9,275, e
mo''tcre, Mlarch 7, 1852. cicisive tcf Iiidians. In 1791, the white poprulation <cr Ulrcý

Canada was render 50,000 ; in 1811, il was 77,000, accordie ta
tIlle Maternent aif the Board ut' Statistics. Ilence, it i. oniy iert'

Death of Robert Kettie, Esq. years it Cea bc said ta herve hegîn la grow, ii'su, imc. Biv liý2-
It il.ice population reachcd 151,067, nernl double in tirirtecor yeurs ;

II tvth feelings of rdeep In peignant sorrrcw tirai wc record! in 1834. il was 320,693-dcuble, with'18,492 aver; in 1850, wierc.
Plcihe ic'aîh ni' thce President ofeth ie Sceellisi Trempe- it was 791,000, i was more tirai ten ternes its nurreber in lecl 1 ;

etti aOBgue, Rocbert lietrile, Esc1. Thuis verv rad and me9urrefui river five lerries ils nuinicer in 1825. Its growih dur;ng tire i sc
00kit place on the n rrrning or the '23id ct'r Marci last. in licecf century n'as shown by staristical returrîs ta bave' bren ir a

il ~luetce ai' a severe attaick ni' biionis fever. t)crriiig the ratier abcut Ibric thai ofi tire Frce States. By siatis-ticai rùtrns
cite Years bc had enjuycd a iterger ircealure ni' heaitir tîcan il wi)5 shouo licat Canada West, lakec as a whrcle, lias tee err

lhi 0' 6i lmoaî ancy ficirrrr pceriod of iris 1ifr andt espeeierlly dcd grcwiog fer tce lasl4orty years at a rame abourt cqual in ihal of
&h44PPeQr 1cr be tice case dureng Ille winier Ileat besiceilsi Leice bt'. Oio, Miechigan, and Ilinois cenjoined. for the last twenty. antr

if h a forlnighi. befecre time dav ot' lis decense, lire cocrcjcainied as rate soineewleat aver Irieirs. By way ori illurstraton, tice Hi-c ndîm
%e' 4a been seezeri witir coin ; ty and icy the syrecîtecirs bccaie Goe 1)istniccs were selerted out oi' Uîcper Careada, anmd lic ver rte

Nie vat1ed, ared it lest iernimeamed iris catenhi v ereer, in perfeci' of greentie simoun to exceed îmat tr the NVestcrn Sia. Imerllrm
tr% an sci' mirnci, %vimlccol a sinoggile and i vitletit a ecinterens norw a prjîuiatiun aof l77 limies wirat it %vas in 18 0;

I thercj h,.ps tIerce n'clccck ron Ille mrrîing reanrem. whie the flomne Ilieruict coanrs over 500 limes uts nrlc cci
Oft t4leroh sudcivnly îrassed away fi oiilet# tlc i <cf mca, cgc eniesitanîs in 1799-wlici was in tit year 221 ; ic 18.70,i

eli Ib hest ai' mn. 11cm was oen tice borders ut' it siexticte 112,996.
4; Ut the indications o cceaitîr, in tIre nrdmnany couîrse oft lca- Coincidlcrt wicie ibis rapid growtir in population, a correFpand

hnwu dlave led 1cr aniiipate nmany yc'ars tel' ctîircesii,,s 8ciil ircg advancc lias been laking pface ini thm quantitira ofi land cerr(Iiie
ýV%"e, lhie, lcowcver, in Irle nvcrnns uft' ie Sceprerne cultivation, legicullural jîroduets, stoek, &c., and in lime valure mlj!

the rnlin, h08 been dcîermined otîhcrwigc, and lie wiîo aîeeîd, tmmt of land, wviiclc was iilusîraîed hy stalistical returos. A cornpnscn
?qai8R'U ail caieiition, ai tint icad ocf Irle Seolcist Tcrrrpe. uof assessed vanues irc the Siate ni' New York and Uî'per (canada,

lfi frn 19 bas bren removeci fremrrc tire seene oet confict andt respectivelv, for 1848, brcecglut out the faet limat, sccepaS1irg tlme
4k Ill biessed dweilirr place ofice pure err ihcurt. In he princip!e ofthe valuation the same. aur neighleors oi' the Emrr e-

1 1 i 4di mcolimeteiung tcf dur rensom, wm might have siî. State have, witic ;e pMpulation oser foeur limnes ours, prety elv rrmc!r i
forl us, anrd ta. sooil for the iiccsis ut' hncmeeeureic y. Bot five times mers-N. y. City included. Tme growîh of tire ecurntry

Qe ri eî eqriescence sicys, assurediy, rcat o soiin for Iiriiseit', was next iiuElrated by tire coetlrast if preseis 00W t thie ptub
i the purpases of Him Who goven ail after lice cou"'sel nf lished desecriptiorns ai iraveilers, commîrativciy recerut. Wimal

% .. ill. WVc, ticerefc, boev in Irîrmcility, and adore the îhey described as wiiderness, is filhed with lowns and vililaLs-
tIelge Disposer aof ail. 1 many or' them hiandsome, and not a few of them large rend
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wealthy. The gruwth of a number ofthese, among them Toronto,
flîiiiiitoni, Dundas, Brantford, London, Guelph, Belleville,
llrockviilc, Kingston, wvas viewcd, thcir prescrnt population and
tliat of eariier perîîîds being given. Examples of te rise of pro-
jîerty in soute of thesû towns were likewitte given. In iLs trade,
the growth of Upper Caniada is, as proved by the comparison of
thec exportIE and importe of the dierent periode, quite equal to Its
advance in mter respects.-Greait progrees lias alpo becn made in
regard tu the convenienbcs of lef, as was manifested by a com.
parîson of nieans of conveyance-steamhîîbats and ruade at differ-
cnt periods ; iviii the inecre of postal arrangements and the
facilities affordcd by c1tctric tclegraphc. By a comparison of
statistical returns, it was shown titat in proportion to population
otîr iiicrrabse from immigration je one-Ihird greater tlian that of
the United States, wlîich with a poîpulation fifteen tintes, receivcs
an immigration only tcn times ours. Il proportion to populatian,
our increase from iininiratiun between 1830 and IBjO has bcen
five tirnes Lliat of the Uniîted States. Lecture second was devut.
ed to tlîe growth of Upper Caiada in iLs highcst interesîs, those
of an intellectual and spiritual charactcr. In 1812, Canada lîad
five ncwspapers ; ail then in Lower Province. Nna' iL canriot
have much under two liutidred.-anadian Fantily Herald.

Sprinklings for Thouglit, Ideal and Actual.
IIUiAN GLoRY.-TlcI temple of Jeruisaliît passed away and

of ils miagnifice-nce only a few cruîîîhling, piigririî.kissed eî<ines
reniain. 'l'lie Partiienon, thc briglîtest Zeîîî upîîn thie zone of the
candi, le now a heap of ruine. T1ho Roiman Forum te now a cow
miarket ; te 'Iarpian rock a cabbage garden ; anîd the palace of
tue@ Cieaars a rope walk. 'l'lie pyramide tiheinselves, those gigiîn-
lie iiiemioriais of a gigantie age, aire aoi haëteiig to dccay. ']hite
'[iber, once su Lylorious, le a mîîddy stream, the Ilisasus, once su
gloriou.i, is chîîked wih weede ; aîîd Olympus, a bieak billi, aîîd
the Aerîipois fîîrsaken.

Marnicd, i New Hlaven, D)aniel J. [Homes of tAie Sopiiomore
dlis oîf Yale CuîIlege, aîîd Ezildat L. M. Plomb.

On the evening foiiiîuing Luiso avent, the Sophiiomore clame met
and ado.pted suiltabie resiilutione one of whîîch we give:

Piesulved,-Tlîat in consideratioîi of the crying evii: which
naturaiiy resu it friim suet, unions, we present him with n cradie,
wlîict lîke the purse of Fuîrtunaiis, we trustnîîay neyerbeaempty.1

sia, 56 ; Emperor of Rixceja, 55 ; King of Sweden, 52 ;King
Denmnark, 43; the Prerident Bonaparte, 43; King of*Naples, 41;
1<nZ of Bavaria, 40 ; Duke de Nemours Orleans, 38 ; KingOf
ioliand, 34 ; Prince Joinville Orleans, 33 ; the Quceen oir Enlfrl

32 ; the Queen of Portugal, 32 ; King oif [Ianivcr, 3 2 CoCt:
Chambord Bourbon, 31 ; Kinig of Sardinia,31 ; Dukeof Aull'
Orleatîs, 30 ; the Suîltanî, 28 ; Dulke (lc Montrocrîsicr Orleans. 2l;
Francis Josephî or Austria, 21 ; tiie Qucen oif Spnin, 21 ; LoU'i
Pilhippe Ouleans, Count of Paris, 13.-Kolner Zeitung.

TIIY WILL BE DONE. '
DiY G. P. JoORRIs.

Scarcher of Heaits !-fromn mine (rae
Ail thoughits tlîat éhouid not bc,

And in its deep recesses trace
AlY gratitudle to l'bec

Henrer of prayer !-ohî guide aright
Ench word and deed of mine,

Life'. battle Leach me h<'w to figlit,
And be the victory Thine.

Giv'er of Ail-for every good
In the Ri'deemcer caine-

For raiment, siielter. andl for food,
1 tiîank Thee in [lis naine.

IV.

Fatlier and Son and Holy Glinet ?
Tiioti glorinus Three i OIaa

T[hou knowest bet what 1 need iels,
And let T[ly wiii bc donc-.

VALEDîCTORY OF AN EDITOR-The foilowing le the va.eitl
article of an editor nuL wcst l ''lie unricrsiLyned retires ~
the editorial chair with n coniplete conviction titat ail islab'i

Frnm the hnur ho started his paper, lu Lhe present ime, ho $

heen solicited to lie upon cvery given subject, and can't reine
ber ever lîavinLy told a wvhilesome trîîtl, without insh, 0

l'île LJEAD IIEGION.-Ih liead regio i n tlîe WNest je compoped Isubscripi<on i, or llaK!Iîg ain eîieîîiy. uiic fluer LI s,
of 9 towniships if, Iowa, 10 lu Illinois, and 62 in Wisconsin- stances of trial, and having a tiîoroiîgh contcnîpt for himîl
Tlise townshîips are six mîiles square, and tlia wlîoie area or the retires in order Lu recruit lis morai Constitution,"

i:aad regioit le harLier tItan thle Stateof Delaware. Eastand WVest SCrN.-Waiting room of a raiiway station. PcrsotI1%je
the lead region ie 87 mtites; North and South, 54 ilest. Stout gentleman smuuking, and railway official. Posted rul t,

SpRii.-It is lîcre, the birde gladly announice ils advent, aîîd 6-Smoking Stricthy Prtbliibited." Railw ay Officiai-"1yo,
ciln turcerfuiiy acknowiledges tls presence. Vegetatton lias ler nuL rmoke, sir 11" Traveller-"1 That's what my iende f

yîelded tu the reeturing aud vivifying iiîflulence of rain and suni- Railaa Officiel-,' Eut you rniien't smoke, sir !V" lI

îhne an h îîdntanîin oks More lîku encliantment "Si, my doctor telle me."' Railway Officiai-"1 But yîou
th nodînary approaich of spring. Our proposai of partiîîg on emoke, sir !" Traveler-"1 Ahi jîtt whit, îîy wîfe 5flyr." $10

gîîod terme witiî Jack Fruost, and entertaining hlm clîeerruly IParties are 00w divided, according to rom papiers, ae
w~hile 11e rcoîaminedl, wits @carcely moade whvlis tue reverend geîi- I
ticritan dcc în1 cd.-Dcsp)airiiig of tiring our patience, lie aban. s nd Cogniae-good spirite aràd evil spirite. 0
dons us tu sunishiinc and Aîiril slhîowers, to the baliny soutît wvnd, Moin Socratcs %sas asked why lic heu bul for fi i0j
and ail the aLlier aecoinpanittîente of the seeson.-St. Catherine rmali s bîouse. II Small as iL je,"1 lie replicd, 11I wish 1 COu'dý

IJournalt. iL with friends."1
tIJVIAT O ~ TuiN or ~ '-Hardly eau we aek ourselves QuEBtse CENFus.-The population of Qiiebec iîy theP

je quîestionî tuo frequently,-What, do otîiers thiîîk of os ? WhaL ccnsus, le 42,051. TAie increase rince 18418, is 9,176.
i s heir estiniate or aur uprightnes? our loive of truth ? otîr SLAVICRY IN CA NADA.-WO were petrified with ijorror an oô,55e11

Fobriety ? or kiodness our hunîility ? our Lhankfuliiess and ,otîr nisiment nt the Ioliowing announcement in te Hamilton
fîiety ? And what le tAie generaI influence we are epreadîntr of the let. "The'b sale of E. Giackmeyer, Esq., conuie,<î *ii

artn hudw b ut aife w tl eaonon thtr sucl '[iiings have indced came to a terrifie pas inC

na me bchind us titan WC deserve ?-Old Huphrey. btcua otrgca Lonybpep t a le) i u
ScFri AD TE C ae o fve rt but atualyproclaiîîîed withîoîtireprabation by a reépectbO <il 1i

Scîrrt,'AN TU MNt8i'ft." f w ac L lse ftr deatli, nalist 'lie Yankees have etfeçttially "1,catîglît u.9 tPo
why don't We lia tue sonte certaini knowiedge of it ?" ai se p -i. XVe ccu rdrikDule hir teeth the li

LicLu clrgynaî. "Whydîd't ou avesoîe crtan now- aisuredly retort with the venditioa of GlackmeycrI.dzc of Lhii world belore you canie ifto"it, 7' was the caushue ville Rcview. .11 et jt

rCfiiy.If y<00 ever marry, eaid a Roman Consul to lits son, t
ROYAL AuLs.-At tlie present crisis momne interest msay possibiy a wonîan W«ho lias jlidgîîîent enougli Lo supt'rintend rida 9A

e ttacli Lo tic ages of the princes wilo mako and mer the desti. of a meai of victuais-taste enoughi Lu dreshersef- 1 ide
mes of the worid. We sbjoin a uls :-Pope Pus IX, 59 years ; ta wssh lier face before breakfast, andI sense enogh to th0King of WVurtemberg, ô 0; Kilig of Beigium, 61 ; King of Prus. Longue When she ha@ not anythîing to oay.

C 
et,
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It gricaittuve.

Good Dairy Farms.
The best ftrms for nsiaking butter are thrse that lie fair te lthe

Stii,Vvhîere the feed is swcet and of ite beqt quality. B utter
rnade (rom gond swcct fced, will bce of a good celer and of stipc.
liop quality te Lhat made from fecd froin pasttîrinkg that lies on the
l
t
Orth sidu of tIse hili, wlîere tte sun shines but very uittle. The

'antd is coid and weî, and the fard is sour aund cf poor quaiity,
htnd thn butter made froim it wîhl bc li,-ht cuihered and cf intericir
qtuality te that unade froi goud rich sveet feod. Dairymen should

siSie pienly of god cîcar water, whtere te cowso cen have frce
accesS tu iL at ail timcs. %Ylieu cons; are oh! igcd Lu %vade in te
rnutd for watcr, and dririk wlsen there 's a scanty supply, and droîp
t
hin excrements in iL, thcy arc obiiged te drink an impure mixture,

that trcatly affects titi butiter.
Cows should net bis aliowcd Lu lie in chose yard@-, iii vrry warm

*eather ; Lhey Phtouid bce returned tu ttice pasbure, or Punie con.
Venie 11t place wlicre tliey have a gond dlean place tu lie, and
fresh air. Whcn coma lie in wct and muddy yards, therc wiii tue
inter0 or less dirt fail froni the cuvs :nto tise uniik hile niilking,

stuiCh gives the butter a very uuîlcasanL flav'sr. Ail kitîds of
teed Ihat arc tof a strongy usturc, isalsi as Lurnips aîsd union tops,
utanY vegetahle that lias a strong flavor, ougît Io be avoided,

oiL s1 injurious te Lite flavor of lthe butter. In te Ppring avery
dairYmnan shonsid fccd his cowvs witit a litthe [ndiaîs uneai and water
tvtlry day for two or trce weeks befure they come intc iniiking,
a4nd (rom that line LOIi they can geL a good suppiy cf grass. Thtis
~tt enly improves tisa conditioîn cf the cows, but greatiy iùoreases
the ruuantiy cf the butter, and imprîsves iLs qualîty.

Dairymen mhîouid ncvcr tsindertake to kecp more cows tItan Lhcy
av'e Plcnty of fced for. TfNventy cuws, welh fed, wiii yield much

tr14ter profit than forty piioriy kcpt. 14Every fariner shouhd lia

VerY particular Lu select such eows as giva Lite ricîst miik. and
'L is e il me2' ku gîod yellow butter. Every onse knows that

rI To have gcod cîiws anti p!etily of good feed, pure water, cens.
n dabu bsarns in wiîîîcr, w'iîere thcy can ha kejît dry and wari,

dn( good cheaus places for thicî in isumîner, is the first mîep toward
etrryîflg on tire dairy businîess succcssfully.

The Sensitive Heart.
BY TUR LATE F. WEST.

Shrink, sicken, and die !It shall bc thy doom,
Trhou of the ttensitive heart,

Like a trupic's flewer in a frozen zone,
Whiere iLs lustres ail depart.

Therc is no home in this world se drear
May thy warm existence gyrace ;

Like the deve in its wanderings far and near,
'lhou shall find nu resting place.

Thte friends in thy bosom mont cherished lie
WVho breathc flot thy nature'@ breath,

Shall pain and shall grieve thec unconsciouâïly
With a sorrow nigh to death.

But ehi !n the world must thou find a home,
A niggard existence there-

Fromn tise yearning heart muet thou darkly rmain,
'lhou art desolation'a imeir.

l'hc coid shail contemn thee-tue idle iaughi-
'l'tic unighty shah! crush thee low-

Tfill tice tcerr of affliction thou shah! quaif,
And be drunken with Lthy woe.

Mau may perpetuai motion find,
Diseover the longitude-

But ho cannot fathom the deptits of mind
0f a nature su imbucd.

IL is a fairy and delicate thing,
Like tire spidcr's fine drawn net,

Wisere eaci wind that sweeps withi ungenti. wing
$omne purtion wili stili unset.

And soe cherished web on the carth wili cast
As it braves iife's sitormy day,

Till nt lengtlh mine fatal destroying blast
Its mem'Iry glital] sweep away.

Shrink, ricken, and die! It mlitai bc thy duoin,

K<gtPIso CArTIE WAlISMý.-Cattle wili eat ahi titat nature re- Like a tropic's fluwcr in a frozen zone,
qiI5irEs in a goud warm barn, if it is judiciousiv fed Lu thenm, and XVhere i. lustres ail depait.

t4C an have scasonable supplies of water. Blut nature wiii re.____
ýwtrertMore in an open barn, and more stili in a cold yard. The

Ql tu fe cd the fires within wiIl always bcar a proportion ta te Ipo pu-oJ . uh
t01 tmosphere sîtrrountdingr tue surface of tha body without, Ipopu-oJ .Guh

v#h1.ch ils to bc warmed, iii order to kecp tire crcature comfortatsle. As to the patriot wvarrior, svho fughts bis country'& cause,-

I belke piacing a store outside of a bouse to warin tha circurn- As to the upright statesman, ivho'protects and keeps its Iat',-
tithelt air, instead of paing iL within your fnug parlur. 'lhe
exaOtdu pptt aicdnanyb utra raepoue e Or to Lise noble poct, svho lauds its virtues ttue,

ltitdng extra fuel.- Grantite Fariner. huri reygvn-ema Lb oyu

h ToMOWRs.-n te fiat laceiL necssay tekno 'lo you, iilustrious Gough, whose all.inspiring ivords
ole to keep a scythe iii good order. Arter having ground your Strike deep into or hearts, and nsake vibrate the chords-

I eCYhe ivclh to an, cdge, have a good ivhcetstone and carefuily draiv Sometimes %vith horror, as thy master hand, in vivid light,
~ ltalong the cdgc of the scythe, not short off, as is frequeîithY the Depicts thy once forlorn let-cheerlesa and black ais night ;

a.u n mnsiîtg, keep the bak lient tli your scythe is through Sometitoas ivith admiration, as tlty impassionei, fcrvid cloquence
tbc grass, iviei yiîu unay straighten the back in bringing tise scythe

und.1( Start your scythte in niodcratchy, itot tihroving iL too far Pieads for the grcat, the glorieus cause of Temperanceh

f4ý a nd rio farther thaît rcccssary to brinog it through thc grass. This mighty cause-Iwhiclt first dispcrscd anti matie asutider roll
Vcry frcqucntly the case thrut moivers fatiguie therricîves tuch, Thte druiukard's bitter-, bitte r- cursefroin off t/us seul,.-

I& ssriy byY 11ogtesytt o run.A resu Which makes thcc noi' exciaim, in pieus, fervent prayer te heaven,
ki laborioua ivurk, those having it Le do sitould use as much

'8iS asPossible. "Oh! -ive me strengu.h te scatter %vide the blessiuîgo that to me h've

T0 REEP BIRDS, FROM PICKING FýRUITs-As tue season isengie!
e0tttiflg eut for the dc1srcdation cf tuirds, 1 beg icave tu report îny The praycr'il tue grantedl. Thon onward, chamrpion, in thy bright

elirec f hast year, ivlcn 1 gavcd my currants and gooeeberries career,
tning colored ivorstcd nroutîd and across nuy bushes nti 'y And soon, o'cr lcngth and breaultîl of this vast continent, we'lli ier

therriese) bynging up several picces of~ tin %vith strong thrcad in
ttdfeuent trees, tivo pieces bcing hung near enough together te Loud, loud rejoiaing. ci ieace, ivith her susiiing daughter Plenty,"l

el411it vith the ivinul, ivhich souisds, with tue bright relteation of the ivili begrin to, reign,-

1l thae n Metil tgtndtenavy n a ydt Religion, virtu*e$ trtuth ivili flourish-asd reverei ivili be thy trame,
Shr ffruit, ivhich tise preceding ycar 1 n'as obiiged te rclinquish

Sth Miont real.
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AWAKE, AWAKE AND TAKE THE IPLEDGE.

SModerato, with expresto.

1. A-wakc, a.wake and take the pledge, Witli -out a fear or doubt; 'Twill weave a-round your

2. 0 take the pledge, and break the cup That poi -sons ail the land! 'Twill I weetly core and-~~~~~~O ný. d -f.uy.Jo y nyv h

-uP -o mr- U---- ro - %y i h

4. 0 take the pledge ail ye that oeil, This poi son of the soul! what goo ye1l do no

~Z T h 7 rn T z V _7

1U iflr-

hcart a hedge. To keep the de -mon out. 'Twill wake a thriil of heav'n.iy joy
pF

- -I

raîse You up, Whers hon -or wavem lier hand; 'Twill wipe con.tempt and Pcorn a . way,sot from drink, If ya but Iead the way. 'Twill be a sweî and thriii.ing thought

tongue cao teli, By dash ing down the bowl. The drunkard'ls w;fe, with tcars of jy
p

F E, F__C

In her who wecps at homce And iaughing gir, :nd pratiing boy WiIl amile to see you corne.

7j7 1 _ z4 z~ 7 ~ z ~ z ~ j- Ii4~z -r IE 5H
Which ail that knew you bore, Till ye becomo be-iov'd as thcy, And ye are brutes no more.

As oit thru' life vou gooha ne poor wretch was tirnely caught, And snatch'd trom shame and woe,

Will hies. you morn and even; And Iove-ly girl and hap-py boy Vill lhsp your name to heav'ni.

ÏFf

:1]
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tI~j~,S ~ ~ ~ I'ter lhe Bill had been passed, and sent to Goy. Boutiwell, as~45~ ~~55jJ~ILLLL UVU4I4 ive mentioned last week, iic had but littie doubt that he wvould givei
__________________________________ is lissent te the Bill, although the clause hy w'hici it %vas submit-

- ted to the peopie iih op'en ballot might, be sornewhat objeclionable
iHONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1852. to his Excellcncy, yet ive thougbt that the populitrily of the mea-

______________sure, anrd the betiefits that ivould accrue to the Commonwealth,
n'ouid overcome tirese objecuion. but it seems the Governor view-

The Season.-Temperance Houses. c d titis festure of the Bill as objeetional, as aveil as inexpedient, and
I'eVer or selaomi did old wir.ter so relriclantly yield to the ge- so he sent his message avith the veto to the Bill. In his message he

hifl infl uences of spring, as en tihe occasion of lis recent rer ire- says
betfro soprmme dominion in tirese latituÙdes. The hast we saw "lAs a point of prirîciple, 1 tbink ail great questions should be de-

i r emne uso ernigana ol use.Nlfrminaed by sccret ballot. » 4 0
him emidedus f areteatng rnî hoiy ursed.Nor A deciajon try open ballot maiy leave the laiw upon the statute

Ontitrred, but yieldin- Io the for-ce of circumstnnces, they sud. books, but necassarily shorn of ifs moral srrength ; and I anm fuhly
eraî f C abouît and discharge a aboie volley intu the rank@ of conscieniious that 1 cannot stand uîron niera political poaver and

tePlarsuars. Su winter scanîed to change Iris mind, and in prhysical force. Legislation deals airih men as they rire. The pro-
Rit>0 vince of lai' is to rander certain and secure that ivlrich the moral

elbM esitation turned round and cast awhole eloud fufluf reformation bas acqoired. ar IFJs of moa re:nng

Srock in the river St. Lawrence. But Upser Caniada and tihe lieve myqelf of the duty or resistitig the passage of a doubtful mcea-
SC~j 0 0 5 sure, under such circumstancas, that il) the certain ultimata defeatrtOQSouth beld a consultation, and rcsulv,-d on sendrng a flirod evih awaits il, is to bc overthrowni tire cause it was iiiiended bo

rjf "ter$ dow n the ancient sîrcam. No Fooner said titan dune. su por t.
tll, llhedding a fewv tears, avichi frize upon Iris face, the hardencel '1he Senate, to ivhoni the veto %vas sent, thon ntteinpted to pass
eteran raîired. tbe bill bry a tvo thirds vote, tire yens .and tnis avare as folloivs

Si0  23 yens, 15 nays so it avas lest by this vote, there not being Iwo
fj8'ly the leaves and buds shoot forth, and thon the ohipiping Itiirds voting frîr it. Tire rules ivec then stispended, and" Mr.

the 8lu nations are reported ris ait land. Tlie steaimer pufls, Keyes then i,îtrosiuccd the laiv irih the secret ballot iwetored,
eera receives bi@ invorce, aird anticipitas large ailes.- avhich %vas immediateiy passed to ha engrossed, and sent to the

si and s i.TehtI r rprd ol htw House. This body after reccivingr tbe veto message, took up the
andsti. Tre rot laarepraîard, iîud îiatVieBill and pnssed it to be engrosserl afrer striking, out tire clause by

*d By purified Tire irryars. the sellers, and tire irfe of Irade asiicbh the Bill avas referred to tire peopler, anrd te take affect, in 601
4eYeinped. Great numbers of tetuperance nien are thus ire. days from its pasage. '[ha vote ivas 187 to 164, a majorily cýf 24

tu ]eave their homes for a seasoîr. Il %voud be well if in for tue Bill. Th'Iis form %vas imnediat- y sent 10 the Semîste on
il Onadcltireweettp'areIrrssfrtri e Thursday aflerîroon and aras corrcurred in by a vote of 21) to 19,ýey ow ad iy tecwr eprnelessfrtii c ,tîiy one mnajority. MNr. Grisivold gave notice that le sbould nrovej îtlQd,,tion. It would ha wveli, toi, if, vuirere lucre are gmrod a reconsideratioti tire morrorv.

iuepthe Soîno arnd tenrperaricc friendi waould patroriize tiiern Ace: rdiirgly on Friday mornirrg, Ibis motion %vas iraýde,-" AIl
hektil an co-cintiusl. Ii tose ciiesarý tons avoedthe Saîrators ivere in tîreir sears, anrd the ebaniber aisd gallery11lil n o'iniul. Iitroocte r îwsfvre croîvdcd to suiffoc.ition." Some tîvelve Serîstors look an active

kiîh Roud temperance rioteIs, tire ut iîoil efrort should bc moade lui part in the debate, ivîrrîr the vote iras talien on the reconsideratioi
P~l.tie bbem and support. tIreu. Resp(cring Moirtraal, wve lrave with'the I*oliotvi'i,,2 result. Yens, 23, nnys 17, so tire reconsideration

aluein slating tirat the Tempesraîrce lIoitel kent bv Mr. Dulslook place. The question noir canie up on concurrence ivith the

It Oeraton fr th recptio andaccomodaio odios 11louse ; tbe yeas anrd nays avare again tlkst, anrd decîded in thew h î,rtuececelio ani acommdat<rn f vsîtrs.neglative by a vote of 17 to 23. So the Bill ivetît to tbe House,~a lr heard but une opinion raeîrccting the past vrsr. Th e and the croavd of rîtditrîrs follosmed. Here Mr. Ciafilin of Hlop-
Waltr iddwt i ten-'fs Weil kepl, and coîrrfîrtably pré)de 1ii i u e kitîtor nîoved that the House recela froni ils amerineiît.
,ris and conveniences of lleT'lhe same care and attentiorn wiîî The yeas and nays avare thereupon taken, ivitir the followiîrg re-

tillnua suit.
bo ha sburwn, and we again c -mmend lu tira stupport arnd V EAs, 166: NAVs, ISl-MAJOITY, 15.

han ce of the public tie flouse of Mr. l'rancis Dîrclos, in Col In the Senatc, at 2 u'clocls, the Bill came up froîn the flouse
Cii 11 rcsetaasîiaitrvle'rs, anîd as a convenient, qruiet, wiîh tira endursenrant thiat tue fsouse refused bo recede ini its

PSaittabale phace of sojourn' fr ercîrts n aluîrrt amendmnent o>f i;ubmisqion tii the peuple and adliered bo its action.tie e ectbl plce f sjorn or nechatsandai oter ra- IAfter soma baîf dozen short and pointad speeches hy differentOr Mfore permanent visitors to Montreai. members, thc qurestioni was taken 1-4 aftcr 2 1' M., on ils races.
sion froin its former vole. 'l'ie yens and nays being orderaîl, tlie
re-zoit waa as; follows, yens, 27, nsivs, 13. Su the Senata receded

eille Cheers and moire for Mlassachusetts. fîom ils action, aud -by anothier yta and nay vote, 28 ta 11, il,
Pe the moîster petition for the Mvainre Laiv aras borne by the jconcurred in tue amendrinent of the Huse, and pasmied the Bill

Pt 0 1 1 1 0 cher lc beangrosscd in concurrrenice. At 1-4 before 5 P. M. flie BrllpOf Massachusetts tb their leoislature, ave said threa hes passedtrluencdwiîthfloangest
11ilt E'68nchtisetts. Novr ave say nirra cireers and more, for tempar- Yens, 21 :Nays, 14.
th la aga .i triomnphant, aurd liha Bostotn Rumsellers must avalk: It was iiumedîaîaly sent to the Grrvarnor, and tire next morîr.

Plttnk,,or <bpiore Vegv1rn he(u<?c fuI n g ha appcoved it, and sent the fulluwing message.
0ftaproceediîrgs of bori Iloîrses, the hasitîrtion of bbtheeL IAMîR

t f, oln certain groundsansd thc reasoîrableannd persevering Mlay 22, 1552
Dit tlavard asjustment made by each branch of the legisiature. otr rsde ftr eae

t1t 00d friand, Doctor Jaîvaît, avili clop iris hnnds, and so may SuR :Former and approîrriata usage requires tIrat notice of tue
rl a ;vife and avidoir of the finle old Bay State. Caain edofficiaI sanctioîn of the Executire lu theseverah lils and resîmîres

as, and ha prepared fur victory after liard figbtir'r - iish hav bensbartdt isr egvent to tIre Lsgisha.
NIrZ5 b tire by oral message dclircred by tire Secretary uf tihe Conmmun.

trq? CiFt'Ss FOR M.SSACHUSETTs-Liruoa LAW us- wealth.
4114 tN1Ar4T..After a moat uriparalleltîd strrrgghe ivith parîy poliis h laving Ibis day signed a bill entiîled 'lAn act coneerning the
Liq4or uMî porver, ave are happy lu arînorîuce that the Matillea manufacture and sale of Lprritluous or intirxicu.ing liquîîrs,"
the gr b as pnssed botb Houses, and receivcd tire signatîra of deeni il proper to cummunicate tire fart lu tire hronorable Senale,

Ol Thao Legislature h:rs ndjourned, nnd tha conlest is un which il originated, in a mura solenin form.
iThis bill appears te be identical, in ail ils features but one, with
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that which I returncd to thc Seriate on tire I9tih int., wth niîy lied the verdict would flot be an acquittai. WVe want tao ueobjections to lits passage. principles of rcason and conmun sense brouglit to bear uponthThet provided for a referecec t the peupie, vvith tlie use of the ioed% sa bstsfdwthhe8u.open ballot. This resta entirely upon the action of the Govern- quetion n esa esisidwtîteisement. It secins Io me highlY pruper, iliat wvhenevcr -a law issuh- But turn (ofJudy, and numerous exampies ofthe bencfits of (ililmittcd (o the people. ih should bc in such a mianner zis to rcndcr, eaci h e)- fsrc orey u eeill fetr bthe decision final. The first nîcasuire nppeared to ine calculated prne ntesueo titsbitbtcpeal fetrto impair the prineiple of the secret ballot, whicb i 1regn i 1as il- stincncc from ail that inebriates. Numnbers, by an absteriiortportant in a free Goveriiiieiit. Course, have lengthcncd thecir davp, auztncuhed their influence'In the communicationi to wbich 1 rcfoerred, 1 ste td (bat "Y and accompligIîed great uliiogs. As examples of teniperaniCe ilchief and suifficient objet, 1a riaisth îas or asccr- dGlntainiig the publie i. Tire bill novv urder conqiderat ion docs i<ci'< n.iesp reference is matde to Hippocrutes andGl,
nol affect the lîriîciple of the secret ballot. 1 «lt3u stated Oinat the t rigtiislîeil phiysiciais ; Deniost!îenes aîîd Cicero, cciebrated Orllbill contained ncw î<rinciples of lcgislation, was of tluuhtlul ex- tors; and P'ythugorus, Pluto, and Socrutes, wcll known phi"'pediency, and that tlue jurigmcit oif tlic people sliuuid lie talion, spes
and the use of flue secret ballot rcquired. Tlo tlîat opinion 1 atd-here. Tire course 1 pointed out semcd to ie neeessary ta bring Btteacntwfîtheape nmdmtms The trc8hîO
(he mcasîîrc within tiàe rule. that law is the embodiment of a tire. wlîich cost Sir aac Newtfon the greaîest inbcllectual effOrtexisting and ascertained publie sentiment. ail lisa works, was compose(] whîile rite body was sustained bYlBut thre Legisiature, «fier deliberate rcconsideratioii of the pub. bread aîîd wvater alone, and lie iived 85 years. Enler, a itojeot, lias exprise an opposite opinion. Tl'le point of differeuce eJis one of Cxpediencv. guislied mafhciiatician, [y Iris strict temperance, accompiîuh.I tîink it inexpeiient tu pass tlic bill wvihoîit sîcli <s refercncei large ainounit of inteilectuai labur, and lie lived 76 yearu.(o the peuple as 1 have naîîîcd. T[le Legisliitiire thiniks it cxl;eC Lode,t wiliî a fembie consitution, lived beyond 70 ycars, adient ho pa"s (lie bill accordiîîg to the umual formq. Upo ts ; drui@sëpoirit of difieîeî<ce 1 do r<ut feel ai. liberty, fîuîîî douîltas in ni o<vii l1us îninperace mode of life %te are uluubhiess indebted o i
mmid, ta wiflîbold rîîy assent (o a rucaisurc iiitendcd to aîývance a o he flciuruan uîiderstanding ; lus hreîitiie un governubent ~sacred moral cause. ilcdincatirun, ami othier wrihiîugs. Poeeelii, wbo biad a iîowerful 1'111 have, therefore, approvcd tlie bill cntiht ed Il An nct cunccrni lg wvihh a frail tîody, by rigid habits of teinperatîcc, lived long Lthe manufacture and sale of spirituoués or inhuxicatiing liquorsy." 

d, &(IEii. S. BOUTWEi.L. Jyond flie expectation of his friends. Prcsident Edicards~5
Thus this importanît Bihl pissesl sud hecaune firea ffi osttîiîal emdr îî fli ies ofhecance, hoeij

Commonwealth but a few minuotes bcfure the finai adjiiirnimcnt gouud lîeailî, and was cniabied tu porsue his rtudies thirteen Ililo
of tho Legisiature. tir a day. Sir Jluîfhew Haile, Dr. Mulcknight, John WC5ICl'

Richard Baxtcr, John, ilIiiton, Dr. 'Spui-zliciin, Frankliun

Temperance Jottings.-No. 8. Howard, and maiuy u(liers, vveil kuîiwn by tlîeîr writings ,111
iuubor, ocere tioted foîr thecir teiîeranic iii catîsîg and driflkgtReason aund facis subFta.,ntinte the prop piely of p'rson'd adicr- Dr. Sainuel Johrnyoo, 1h is vell kiiown, wvas gîiven tb exceS5 

lot)
ence to the Teinperancc principle. %Vill ««ty venîture ho insunuate . ndrikgbtis otsccfu Wfurî i
the unreasonableness o! tue course vve advucahc ? %Vc challienge weepromdhfr i alaqle h en fitmlrsPcit
(hem ta the jiruof. lu it niii reasouable ho ubstain fromît whiat is weeprone eueleladuuurdtemaso n epe? As ioriIances of excess in eating and driuking, with the f'hurtfui, dangervus, totinccessary / Il, not reasonabie ta do e very tavue uceasioncul, %'e bave onîv ho menhioni fli names o!fottluing we cao to yuronole lcalîih, reputiihion, domes8tie coinfort, By n ue, n rdn la bybenhmeae i
and good influence ? la it rut rcasîîîable to bc ussocuted witii yoBrs n Dye.fa hybentmeae1,oi
philaîu(lropists anii cliristians trn an ciitcrprise Il ia ate . habitg, rruch mniscry wvouid bavc been avoîded ; (beir lises

prodce reulttionprenan wih irtjunerble adnapîed ta have been useful and hiappy, andti hir death peacefoil.
prodIc axnpe relionos prgnhi poitlîu ilotnral advnsuge hoct Ife , tab Ji

man in ai (ie relatioins and divers 'ified circumistunccs of life ?i la(es pBtlo efl leton thisels oasrerc hxno e
it nuot reasonable lu ci îpo'i (be priîicipies o! trulli aîîd riglhcouis- coniuerd Butirmou u evr hev ea1î~dritikiriZ and tibstinierce ;mark nîanv enffie intr tafrnesu, end tofurther, dirccfly and iîidirechly, thue gracious liirp'îsrsggc interaio! God in relation ho the woird ? Now, on (hiese aild uthie tti>r t««tcires, and employing abstaiîîcrs for îvorkln"
grounds, we mainhaizi tîe rcasonableness of abstinence froim ai!wol (îyelcnie îîbrta bs hooesosl
alcobolia stimulantsas «a bevrage, and tuf associated cff7ort ta a«: otiicrwîvse devie; lolçn he flcxam1îlet in ail their bearC

conphih ad îrpcuah ths ouj<t ;«su wcdr4~ ilesus turiuywlictiier Oit the une side or tire otlîcr ; and say, ru-aier, i 1 uî
4. Co , or lienhuury 4- C'o., or 8î)y uhr j' ih its Co.t anil irudependiutiy, whurre tlic weigih of argîuii ý7, *to
prove (ire conhrary. %Ve cliiiciugec dustiilers, brev crs, veudersi tire stroîigcst side-wuich flue best, ail thhings cOnsidered"--,
cor.suiners, and the cîitire comjuaLiiy (if lic patranizers of strooil wiuere yuu wiil ranugc vourseif 1 We wish voiti Io be fuily PCrL'
drinks, hi> gaitîsay the prudenît anud kind recouuuuendatliins and ad- lu yuuur mmnd, ta ach front conviction, anid lu oct freî'iy, a5
vocscy o! hectotalerq. Sorne may have errcd huy tlueir ultra mn- hchigerit anid rcspoiusible crcatuuc. Ami we %N isil you lu OC0 11
sures and unikind and unciiarituibic renîarks. W"tisciw ave influenîce ho ruduce others ba «et iii huke maniner, tiat, the nt,~
no pympauhy ; bt we du maittin the reasoiisblencs2 of flue ob- Of our frienda riiay conhinually iucrease. Il Lut us not sleeP
jects of our Tciuiperance urganizations, and the prupricty of thue ra.'J .
earnest, energetie, jucrsevering efforts ho multiply in ail launds the Wliiîby, '29th A1iril, 1852.
adherents of <lic TI.otal Abstinence principie. In Quebcc, Mluit
real, and other places, alcohul lias beiî faiily bu ied initi uuaru
courts, and lias been cundcrnned. No luoncst Jury cou!ul du other. Canada 'West.
'wise ! Wc should tuke ho sec tire subjeet fa;ilv luandied in otîr Tl'le ncws fruin ail parts, rcrecin!r (he prugreas o! Main -courts Of bute, wilncsses, pro and con, examine(], tie jury adl- opinions, is moýt ehecrirg. lli huiwns and villages are al ai
dressed by counseH:ors and the judge, and tiien iishcn ho the verdict and tho voice of [ho peuple wvili bc becard. Go on frienàs
o! twelve conscicn(ious, upright, impartial men. WC are saliis. whîcrc!
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Streams from Temperance Springs.
n tr late Nova Scotia paperswo find some report of an Ad-

drcSe delivered not long ago u)v the 11ev. Robert Cooncy, A.M.,

0Df New Brtunswick. 'Ihe lloyd. gentleman is àwkll known and

highlY respected as a public speaker iii ditfi.rcut parts of Canada.

Wetake pleamure, tlierefore, in giving the following part of a be-

tarte,%%Whiel wc find in tie W.-sleyan. Its point, and wit, and elo-

~ltIeice, are ail equally coîîspîcuoue :

Teniperancc is a very flexible and cimpreheiisive terni. In a
wide latitude of interpretatilîn it represenîls înany virtucs, and emn-
bodies meiny excelenejes ; but in a proper scose anid aeeording tu

ý0rtventionaI uîagle, tlîis word signifies total abstinence frwAn ai]
îlto(Xicating drink. Tenuperance, tîjen, in tîjis sense, is relélly a
elkrdinal virtîîe ; n linc th vaiu so.eti~es t hat arc laboriiîtr

to Ptpagate this virtue, ara sîîw*ing biet d. [rom wliiicli the wurld

~ilreap a lîaîvest or great moral adtv anta ges.
IChniiot hielp thinking, ladies and gentlemen, that this prinei-

lIe, in it previoscondition, anîd in iis prescrit aispect, antI prugrefts,
-earî 6oute rose mbîanee tii pîîpulair liberty. Whly, Sir, lees tItan a

9tl*rter of a eîntury ago. Terni1 urane(e was iin imminent danger of
eeristiinz allogether. Driniîîgt Usages rint cîîstoins stalked
throuRh the eartlu, like the pestilence that walketh in dmrki ess,
ld as the destruction tîtat wvustetlî iii noon-îlay. More deform.

e4 titan any of thue iinnsttrs ecaîed by nîytlus and fables, tliey,
E'e rink, ngL usages and habits, went forth. slaving aîd devnuring,
fi e theÎ gorged themiselves tîpon tîteir slatighitered virtims,

there iPPUcd from their [îîul repîciion, as thue snakes did fromn thec

Iuead of Mledtisi, a ro)buis and truculent lirood of vicesq. lee

Cnsi3ted chiefly (if riot, debauclîery, &c. : nd ns inight lhave

4e etxpccted, tliey have been verv uîuttîriotî5, and tlie character

theY have, as well as the deeds they have perfornmcd, are to lie
foitnd il, the records of thé, watch bouse, the police-office, and the

rinnlcourts.

Trhese malignants Miade war oo 'l'empertince, uncoinîpromiis-
War.....war tii tue kîîîfe the tattle wtaged fiercly-îthe coli-

eletanî foîught despoerately-a crisis arrivcd; and just as the alco-

îttilj force, were abutt tii shout virtoryv, andc sing PoeanF, (God

rràiecd Up a humn ofe@alvation : lîle Total Abstinence Soeeic-Y*

%eni fornied; and the enenîy was disappointed of lbis prey and lii

We have al] leard and read of tîte sanguinary ogres tlîat si

Mitch terrified us when we were chýidren, ; we renîeinber tui
dreadful words-fce-fau-fum ;atd' litw tlîey useil tii crt dt

Ol'h runch the hunesq, and drink the. blonbd of tlîeir victiîns-jii

od ouetin ; but just as hoe was gorgtd to the full-wuile hiî

"e the d ou with fatness, and glared witll savage deliglit ; jois

te;Wliile hie was gtoatiîîg uver the desolittion lic liai] miade, li
the0 Temperance Societies rising up before litn li a 1 UttI

tI(itd, ndfont that clouil, ho saw a s;îir t, like tinto t :e youun

if Blrlilehem Judea, issue forth. Hoe lusd neither bru". noî
er nr cword, nur bueckier-no !his strength iay in principlo

'tertii or vicîory wss insured lîy the puirity of his motive

t0 phitanthropy suggcsted lits tacties. Tihe mnoser frowîîe
pha his yîîîîthful :plionents ;like lte gascimnarling lîully of Gitl'

he 
t

tied liim ; but otu 1w came nothing daunted ; luis only weapu
a 1o frori the clear, thte heautîftil river tof Teînperance ; an
nt' deriviîig frîtîn God bottu strength and precision. lie strîîck th

tYnat and felled hintlu thte grionti. Look rit lim, ladies an
gitltînen ;there lie lies, foamiinLg wîllî rage and pain ; strtugglin

ilondh agimny of dissolution-tus extremnities have gruwn ci)ld-h
blo j putrc-fled-uis' brain is swimmîng-his whlie systeni

eCOallPed ; and hefore long atone good revival in "1thec toluperant
catt,, %wiIl rise ;anti as Perqetîs eut off thte lîead of Ilthe Goî

aîud placet! t on the sîicIld of hîNeii(rva, eo tItis revival Wi
eut ff the head of tItis ruthlcss dlestroyer, and place it in soit

tenliran mureum, to ho a rarity and a mninorial forever.
,l 5 wars bch renieuibered iluat we are still in tlîe field, and tii

earilstili goiîig on. 0ur enetnios rr still nunuerous, ai
'~eo8feed of strotuglolds. In Marty places, tlîeir rrdnance aîud cor
Oissariat dcpartnicnts toi), are in a lîealtly condition ; and tIti
steflgt hened by huabits and prejudices, toake themt rather ftirmid
bi,. 'here must ho, therofore, cation and patience, as well
Zp-ai and courage ; we must reekon upîun opposition, and ho d
tetrmined to vanquish it. There mîust be neither truce, nor aui

lý4inor hostilitiesl; nieither armistice, nor capitulation ; huma
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ity suggeits the xnost rigid terms ; u~nd religion and virtue Insiat

upon a full and uneonditioîîal surrender.
Mlaintain, your grouid ; excludc impedimcents, and inslipcrabls

obétacles froin your voeailu!ary. Let onward ho yotir motto, let

progress bc your tienie. fie reolvçd tii conquer ; rerncmbcr that

yotir foe, tlîough subtle andi powerful, is riot invincie ; and thskt

your principles, likc trutti, arc mizlity, and wvill prcvail. Lot us be

truc tii our convictins and faitlîfîl to our pledges, and the cause

we espotise will assuredly proSliC(r. Bacchus tried tu stop the Fa-

cred waters ofi Aretliia front lowing ;but lus endîeavors <îniy in-

ereascd he force and numbner of the streamns; and in like Mon-

ner, oîîpositi>fl will onlv proinote our prosperity !and effort to re-

strain our influence wlil only diffose and strenigthýcn it.

iStill give os grace, Atrnighty King,
Ulnwaveriflg at nur pu)sts to stand
Till gratefuil nt th y slirinie wc brin«,
'l'lic tribute of a ransnmed laund."

Vehave very îîeciis;onallV cnriclcd our sireuims withi poetic cf-

fuisions, not bLvause illcre is flot plenty of that kiîîd (if literaturo,

1>ut hecause ove sclitdom find miieli lu <Our taste. What is tu our

taste May possîibly ho Icarned bv Our saying that the fiillowinLy,

[rom the Scottishl' eiiipciaoiice Reckw, is wurth reading anti pro-

serving :
A Voice to Publicans-

Arise, ye ctusttm.curst, arise
1lc froin your refuges of lies
A nd joini tlîe grandl îi n trial hast
NVluisc noble toil is l3ritain's boasi.

A rouind titir wvorlil, uu'hecer ve look ,

Frin, fart hest verge tii hourîlîlest nook,
Sec ahl fulfit, ini ciontîcas grade,
Tl'le ivill of Ilini wvho ail liatu mnade.

To heaven, tupbiîrne (n joyoua witig.

Birîls ehatnt tlucir stainles8 ou-ering!
Ev'n tuîirnh!erut %vild.flnwerq 'nuidst thoc grasis,
Whisper of God to aIl wlîî pass.

But say, dioi ye ecdi dlay relucarso
Tl'le spirit of tlie îuniverae
Suay dii ye lionor mian or Gnýd
By every wreteh ye cat abroad

Oh, as tiuey stagZer fort lu cach day,
'Fhey seem leas brotliors than your prey
Like templles sack'd, ilefaceul îley sitand,
And tell of a dîslionored land

As locust suvarîhi, wvhucre yc aliglît,
AtI that is gtuid and fair ye bliglit
WVirac than grave.worms, wluo lîvo on deathu,

Ye plouglu the checck, cre goie the hreath!

Gio ye ho mcei, and gLury in
The work that nurtures grief and sin 'i

Nn!whîilo yo curse tlîe race for gain.

Nor hiod tîteýse tears tluougb shcd like raiîî.

"Pîp sure an athieustie art,
Tu demunise the human heart
And tempted, struggling man transmutte,
Tu sometlîing far helieath tic brute.

Mhen turm yo fill sortie worthicr place,
Give luclp and luonor to the race ;
Tluiîk. wlîat a hoînte carth nuighit bc made,
Would caci give ech a brothCr's aid.

Arise, ye cusFtoni.eurzt, arise 1

FIee froin your refuges of lies
And join thue grand indtiqtrial iust,
WVIiso noble toit is Britain'd hoast.

A good deai of controvorsy lias hoon cngaged in lately, rosîueet-

ing advertising liquors, and other puiisonoue tîuinge- 0ur views
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have been expressed uncontrovcreiaily, and vvirat we have to say the principal Atlantic cicis, if' rncy is any considcration to yoU.
hereafter will bc Paid without rei'erence to persors or parties.- Jenny Liil or the voriv horrse qinks into the shade.'

Teannexed, which we copy from the Teinphîr -'s iJ.iîgazine, ÎF Olur iastrnishjed customer, during the delivüry oi' his last rC'
The marie, liad opcnaed tihe doon, ready for et pre-cipitate retreat down

flot without, its dirceincas to the question, and wàiout enidors;ng staîrs. Ile closed it witii tihe last exp7cssirn, and wc have 0Ot
ail îhât is eontaiiied in tire extract, ive yet thjink the examipie of 3c,,tn iim since * whether lie is trrîn to mnake the nece-sarv ar-
thte Conncautville Courier wvorthy of imitation in sn far as intox. -tngeini'nts raiti the exhihhter of' Jr'iny i dtobngu

are oncrrd. ire rtile 'u ntened her pr. ire public, will be ileterirred in due lime.icaling drinks aecnete.Teatcei neddtbarp- Il'l1 irove is trot une of tire mnany dialogues wlriclr oceur *tictilarly against patent niedicincri. We wisiu te) confine orîr ap- niaist wceekly in this ofice on tIre subi-ct '4 advertising patent
plication to the whole lhst of' strong drinks used as a beverage : iiedicities. W'e have another for which we came near beillg

The ollwin ar;c!, wichwe rtidin he vile Pu. Ailpped by tire prîrprietrar of the comnporand, wvhichi we May bO

Courier, cornaces o tint oria ideaso of a correct position, tirat iv-wc ucdt eat fe
cannot refrain frotta inscrting 't.1 W.' coinniacid the corursecof'ti
indeptndent roditrîr paîthctilailv tir tie cronurtcrq of temparancibah-h osjourtiais. It is aveu koown to tirose v.h hi rve tarnrr nrtlThe Sab th- eSos
to crrrefrrliy exkamine tire nostrîrmq waîh wrieir oinn euir i r- We tarbe the carliest opprirtrrnity or exprcssing our total disset
flooded, that thre active prnincitile of a largec porion of iiem isv a'- froro tire doctrine laid diran iry a professed organ nof tire SonosO
cohol. Manv titerserritain poisnns eqinally as deletrnioits, aud tIre
evil consequences arising frîrm tire wiiure farnily i' patent mciii- rTemperance, resîreeting tire sanctiîy of tire Sahbati,, and the teft
cines arc secoînd urtly to thyrse fron tire use nof irutrixie îtilog driniks. rtf religious ciraracter. %Ne regard tire iapinioris ofi the writer ta
WVe cîrnfess, wlrcn se are teinrra ernce papers sidvertishng-strreir vîe wlronn we refar, flot onîy as unsrîund aird unsmtisfactory,btal,

ettrfi', use arc hali' irrcliird to bclieve tirey would adiettie rutn, as imnmorail trrnd dangreroîrs. Qurrtirrg seripture as a texi, anid
brandy, &r., if they usure trot rrfraid of losing suheenribers:. But............................
to the article rnmairr tire drvine Savrour justrty Satutata bnealatng is most un-

él It is amusîrag to wihtrr the astorrisirment exlrîhhted hv figent- watisnarli', ati pîroves tire irarapacity tir the writer for holding
and vendors rof tiredical torun ia, (or rr 1r1 uicrrtiîn ai tis rîfl'tc 1oi iny responsible situatiron as tire guide or ni'td ind morals. NI 0"
the purpvise nif tretutrlg tîrcir panaceas, balmq, eiixirp, bittais, &C., r'al ow nwadrtt tuneiaiilta h os8
advertised. whierr infra ircd tirat tire coltitrais rr4'tie C'ourier are for- ~al ow nr nisaei îleiaiîitrttr osa
ever brirrid agairreqt lirei. 4rcdo not hrîld aird teacir tire mnieratile systen of' casuistry.

%Viuat, trot, ririvertise pnt't medicines, whiio we payyo v icli lis more ihrrn once disfrgured tire pages ofi what pretends
more~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~0 lîcal o h an îoirt fýîre ia n'trri tri be a iiterary geni. W'e crangratulate Mr. A. McCailun on1

of advertisirrgy crîstoîners?' be-sides, if reqtrircd, paymnint usill brctewyh rsrefne h rsrlsd ieSms gis h
made in advrrnce.'th a elisieeddtegsean thSoaanttO

We elive iretentiruaad papîla mehchav' rrfeîd ti trefatal errors of rife w iu is flot and neyer wiil bre tire atapointed ex*
public, and rcprcsciatedl ti bi' infaililî etres for ieae' saiui wçe potactit of orîr fiiti and practice either as Sons or Chrîstiati'*
in reply to tire rrtoaa rnteriîrktoryv, i1 tir' tr ý!triY. , to errisiet t 'il e Icave titis rîratter for the present, but shahl return tu il at an
the nurrt licreile's itjnitîsr ever iil1cted tir riranl itr nking purrb
lic. Arr analysisj vif severri rf tlirse eonîrrîurds 1rroves tirena -trirý early rîpportritya.
The celchrateri Gerian litters, wlrich serse genrrrille adrtiîier
by trur exclian£res., and raf %itreii jt is strir vr'rv libt eral sales aire The Maine Law.--P. T. Barnumn.
made, were testrd tin Piladelprlia a vent ii two agir, atau siiorviý One net tire mît ettusinstic aird dcligtrtful meetings we aenc
to crittain nîîthirrg but tiiassep, w ,Iiiskc!y arîd wrînwrovl. 'l'i ltepesr fatednwsfedot rdye'nn atmarsaparilla axtracts, wliici ribîîrrid in obui shope and are sdverits.lidtrepasroftentgasiedou rdaeviglst

ed in alrivrst every paper in the counrtry, crinîrriinh trurist CaeIPýl i n the City Concert fIsii. It had bran announccd by the Nlon*
more of corrosive .çubipiîq/e, a mîrrit dearIiv jiiitireri rifrarsa- treai Tcmperance Society tiret tira mani wirose neme is knoWti

parilia. Wej balieve the w-tiuIie clase ni' tirera secretI medirines ti ail the waorld river, as tire syta<rrym for curiosity, would eppear e
Ire in.lurirître to irealtir, eIsc tierr dircoverers, au ho make rircir

elrinis tir he II betarfactors te tireir ri'"wrru'r roake tire secret lote our citizens anti give a lecture on 'I'cirupcranc-e and the Maine
public, thrrt ail iglrt cn *jîy ite advantaZes. Beýnefucetors tuualy Lasw. Fie caine !Sîrmceaven dirubted wbether tire genurnae

sqhow sorne Irenevrrct but -e arc nîît consriorrs nIý arr? discov- Barnum would rsprear sud sperrk ;but, when thet manly figutO
erer nof a rcmed *v wiih wi!l prrrlrng irrîran lire, and ushrr lias tuuin- witir aell.forrocd and exprressive couittenance stepped forth, the
cd his ettenîtion tir tire manur ficturer oaf iris palrtircea, %lan iras cxii r
bited eny traits ni' tis kirîid, tîrrless rt acre tin the sale of irisrncd. jwas iiu longer doubt. Senses and art, pathros and power, sre
icine at an exirîitarat price-.' rirîg anecdote and W,%itlrning sairtrrai aec eombined ;and, fOr

I have travellir tirir)iir tire tortiîern staces tire farst three a croupîle ni' iours, about two tlrousand pecople werc unable to i'
ycars.' sard lire in rejriy, ,antd devoîreil ira v aiirîr' lun tra tri tie slah-

Ilshnaent of lrrcal agreces foîr t;ir sale ni' Iraient iredicinis ad hnaees away, but scemed at tire <md tri regret tirat, it was iIO
t

o tire making nf crrrrîracla witr irrirîterq foar ailvertiiiir, rîriui ,on to bie blacir privriege tg rit and irear tiil naidnigtut. Al t r iv' elt
are tire firet perrril 1 irave tirt avrti %% W h'rus nuireted tir WCirisi hv ave ot space for M Ir. Batnrnam's saeeeh-irr on ncxt W0

ing oiti ad verisereitç. IrgItiotis and terinrice paliers hatve' trope to funnish coprious extrades. Sufl'rce it now tu say, tirat is
alîke openad heui crirnrs tri iur rs, and 1 caîrrot see why you plntinaddenc n'tre arela ussnntom0t
should set younself ni) as a mniodei ira tItis par tieniar.' xlnto n eec fte arelwwsnotcmlt

NVe do flot set otrseîf up as a. model, tlrurgh a'e heclieve tirai and satisiaettrrv, iris illustratrions ecear arad coivncno and WvO
tire ptublic press wvould be drihng tteir readerq good serarie( shi(tnul do flot sec hmrwt any individuel could aiaswc'r hie argument Ot
tiney t.ke us foîr arr exarople in titis, as alun iri advertisirag tire salejvtryietrfrcniqr.'lrs îtdrctMieLwMein
oi' spiritins liquorsi.' jsiytetafi nlqo.Ti isdrc tn a etn

"'You dor nirt prctcrrd to say tîrat you will nlot advcîîîse tiresale ini virntreai avas Wvil nrtendcd, arid vili tiave its beneficial effeCts'
of spinituorns liqurs ira your prper P' [lit honoi tire Mayor khrîdly presided. MIr. Bernum's services

'Ne do pretînd tri nuy sir, andi nmore tlitn tîrat, use do not ad. rc ce ttircly volurrtary. Ail tire exîrenses wcre paid by him-h.irî
vertrue tiîem on any eoricrînr aiate ver., i dure as fre, sud lire desireri tira Marotatreti l 'einpcrmncc SociO'

*i8 'iVeli, YOU are a chrangre fulirrua, aird shai 1 ire nePorted to) Bar. 1 ty bo take rrp a collectiont for tire puirrrsc ni' ardrng tirem in theji
nom as a crrirîshîty. Refuge nfliorty us huai rffnied for aiivurisitrg, heerln pitna.'V eir i xrs u rttd o
lucciuse by se) dorng yrarr iitic hrrstrurreaet Ini carrin rg oirt arhnvln prtoR edsret xrs rttd o

irnirositioti aviicir oi/t(is are uractishrag rpn1r tire puicr! A riodl titis generous conduct on tIre prt ni' Mi. Barnrum. 'iVe hope he.
editur, truly !Yrru will coammand a giard price, and tire gret ilfolseraiirgbdvoigoneim adstntrbte
curiosity humbug sireli have thre pleesune ni' exiribiting you tîrouglr get enîd oi' gaiiuing tIre M~aine Lawa for ail America. lie strüg.

t!

l
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gled bard ta carry tire Law for blie own State, Con necticut. l'ail
h0e did nul, in anc sense, for machi was ga ined, and anatirer year
ý%'ill end Lire busines;s oi lîquor dealing fur that and nitîer States af
the Union. Canada joins in tire saine Iialy War. May God
%end us speedy dcliverance framn tire Slavery of A'cobrl.

WVe should nul umit tu acknaîvledgo the deep debt ai gratitude tiho
Montreal Temperance Socîely is unîder tri bis Worship (be Mayor,
f'or the readincas wvîth îrbicb lie accedcd ta tbeir requedt ta oceupy
the chair. We obscure a corresponîdenît in tic Pilat, of yesterday,
kffcOts groat cbagrin at tbis, and braadly statos liat (ire city bias

been disgraceti in coirsequenco ; but unfartunateiy for tire ivriter of
the letter, andi iortunately f.or the Mayor, the ciil itiflrtrico lîy isîuiol

tewriter seemsh ta ho acta ited j, t'ao appîarent ta sully in îb. least
the ivel earnod reputation of aur presetit pripular cliif tiiagislratc.
WVe Sbauîd tbink tie seuse afGile cils 's Ironor jrossesscd by tbencaorres-
endent ai the IPilot mnust be îîice'itîdord. Our implressioni of thre

In"tter is just Ile reverse, and regard it as sonrctliing- ai i% licb tlie
citizen5 sbaulti ho praud, ta bave (hoe Mayor prrcsidimog uit a meetiîrg.,
the abject ai wivh ias so socil caiculaîcd to advauice thecir best iii-
tererits. It mnust ho understoad tirat (ire mneetiing ivas niat (bat of any
Particular sacicîy, but afubie citizens gericraily, for tire promotion oi
'l'eriperancc. WVo may be taId il ivas nat tîte character ai tire
Ileeting, but the c haracter ai the speaker isitîr ivhicb fautil is found].

T"Objection is equaliy futile. Barnîum is knasrn as a si irelyd and
IlOeesaiut man .rf businecss in ratîter anr original line, but ire neyer

oerdi anytbing dcrogatary ta lus character, eitiier as anr ionest
tr or a gentleman, and bis lectures ivero nistinguisbed by gaad

rie Saundi argument, and bigb.toned moraliby. WViat mare
VWoutd the Pilot bave 'i

Neal Dow.
ýVe learn from aur cxciianges, tiîat Neal Dowv, who iu G.W. P.
tl he Sant, iii the Stat ut' Nairie, is about to mako an officiai

tur lhraugbaut ii 'State. W'auld it rot lbe weil for tire tolirper.

eine friends in Montreal, a,îd sonie atîter pîlaces, ta gise hlmn an
inYtntion to visit Canada, for tho purpose of givrng ils informnation
Ur tlhe Mlains Lawv, aofvbrcb he la tire lîa,îorcd atîthor iCor.

itn there is nane botter quauified te do sa. 6

J. B. Gougli.
tWe learri from, a correspondent iii Kingston, (bat Mr Goiig i s

libe In Kinîgston on tire 2d insetant, in folfilrnerit oif bis engage.
aInn Isa1t fait, wlîieh lio was pravidoîitially prevented froiîn folt.

l0''9OUt on accouiri of bis bealtir. Ile piasses op tu Ilamîton
tlI y D ay of Quinte. Let (lie temireranco frieiids everywbere

eile bina a cordial recolition ;there arc none mare deserving.

Mr. Driscoli on Tavern Licenses.0
4verai communications in tire frin af orpinions rave appcared.

in Our1 CI ty papsors from Irle poin ai Mr. Drise.ull, resîrcctrng tIre

k~5rai unicipal Counicils to granit or witbîîald Tavorn Li.
*

0
eNathing tbat ho bas sard an) tire subjoct cati reitîrvo tice

"'~ession resting on aur niind, tîtat thue dcliberative hodies cati
reusiicenecs. It is tire evident irntentiori ai the lav, and la so

tatedCstood by Attorney Genorai l)runrnrond. WVo cao not naw
" týial tbe absarditios into si h INr. Driscoil Iras falli, but

wercse, as ho says it is, (lien, asaurcdly it is mnîa defue-
i 8nd bcaves ni, rootu, tu douht, trat (ice Mîuinc Law istîre anly

rfcothlal remcdy fur aur Legislaîive dcfects andi stapid legal irpi.
hliolle.

1'ij The Great Exhibition Panorama.
%il l' agiîificent reprernutatian ai (ho World'a Fair, we have

'~We did nat mec tIre original-tre wondroîus palace ai

peace-the great hause of art and indusry ;but thim Panaramie
painting is certainly grand, and mnust, frem ai wc have proviousi-
ly read and understood of it, convey a fair and very full

rcpresentatian of the building and its abjects of interest. ýCana-
dirans iiI ho glad ta are this Panoramrîa, as they then can visit
Hyode Paik and thc Great Exhibition witbaut any s08 sickness,
and evcn aft r Ille Britislb Paîliirmcnt bas urdered ail int the
shades of iight iv taking dasvn the building. If yau can, go and
see (bi, l'anroramna.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"A Tuttlr"fromn Rigaud, bas been received, ivith the
altint iiii lcated, but ive vo gard Iis enclosed remarks on the Maine
Liquror Laiv as Iretter oalcrr'ated ta stimutate oursel ses in tbe course
ov chave tlri'i Urari fr publication.

A.- 13 \Wr are ont of tlic firt rntwrs of the Canada Tempe.
ranlce Adrccrle for It52. Buot as ivc inîcird ta reprint the num-
bers wrrntin«! yuo cao rend on vour ot(Iur.q. P. C. D. te informed
luit soc %vill taire postaffe slainps for sirail îamnets an balance$,

cithur for the Canulda TI'mpsrancc Advocate or for (lire Cadet.

La, Gueriev.-Our correspondent livre bas aur tbanka. The
spirit and intention of Il a vooung lady" in lier verse", are so good
ibiat ive regret beingobligedl ta ricclino tbe pociry.

ExciarrgrPq.-Editors wbo receivc titis No. of or paper will
understand that wc desire to cxcltangr'. If an>' dec!ine, let tbemr
gis'o us suitablo notice by rctorning tho papor.

The Maine Law in Esquesing.
In comîulianco iv'dh a requisitian, signed by anc hundred and

irîty or the inhabitruits af tire toivnshiu ai Esqiucsiîîgr, ta James
Yatung, Esq., Tawn Ilecre, lie iras pieased ta cati a.public meeting,
at tiho Tawtîi Hli, Siesvarttoivn, an Tuesday, 271h Aprit, 1852, at
1 a'cioc<, par., ta take itîto cotisideratian the prapriety af petitian-
in,, aur Legisiature ,ýat ils n ext session, ta prass a lawv prahibiting
the imîîporting, manufactukrin-, atid veîiding ai intoxicating drinks in
(Iris pravince.

There ivere presenit about three buridred af the inhabitants ai this
intelligent and hriviig taownship, anti the meeting being organized,
-Wirm. Barber, Esq., in the ciîair,-and E. Lotirons, Secretary-the
fuliasving resolutions ivere unîîîimousiy adopted.

1. Mared (,y Itev. NVm. Willoughby, and soconded by Re'. Air.

MeRichie-

Resolved-T bat for the abundatit suceas ivhlicb bas attendod the
Temper:ince cause, ive rendur ta Almigbty Goid aur most grateful
ackna iv edgm cols.

2. Mlovet by Roi'. Ilirani Derrny, secotîded by Charlos Kennedy
Esq.-

Resolved-liat tire 1icensing systemr tends-directly to promote
paîrperîssîî, vice, and crime, and renders saciety a istagnanmt pool of
corruption. Lot tiierce oane stroîig and uirquencbabie purposo to
extirpato tho licenso systemn.

3. Moved by MNr. J. C. Clure, andi secoidcd by.Rufus Adams,
Esq-

Wbereis iveo doeply deplîro tie. dritiking usýages oi aaciety,
and baviîg rio confidenrce in tIre <lliciency af the existing tans ior
effect ually retraviîii the c vil, Rcsolr'o, that,hiaving fuit confidence
in the Maine Liquor Lrsrv for upraating ail the obstacles (o-
ivard tire rîoamîrisisîîeît ai that most desirable abject, ivitl unite
in petitioning aur Legislature, at its next session, for a similar tir-

4. Moved by Mr. J.jVanallen, seconded by MIr. W. Wallace-

Resolved-J2 at it~ is the duty, and we saticit the co-operation of
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ai temperance organizations and friends of temrperance in carrying
out the above objects.

A petition, in scordance wmth the above resolutions, was adopted,
and deiivercd to a committee, appointed for each ward of the towvn-
ship, to obtain signaturcs thereto.

A series of meetings ivere heid iii different parts of the towvnship
during the îveek, at ail of ivbich similar resolutions wvere adopted,
and a strong desirc manifested for and in favor of the Maine Law.

E. LE:AvENs, Sccretary.
Georgetown, Esquesing, May 6, 1852.

Alcohol's Progress.
Colchiester, A prit I6th, 1852.

On the 2nld mast., near the village of KinLrsville, in the Township
or Gosfiold, a man and bis wife, and] anotiier oic] inebriate, induig-
cd themselves ton freely et the bottie. Oîie of the mcn acciden.
tally droppcd Borne moncy into the firc. The wom-an in inaking
an effort to Bave the nioney, feul herseif into) the fire, and was soon
enveloped in fiames. ler drunken husband made an unsuccese.
fui attempt Io extinguish the fire, and burned his own bands vcry
badlv. The other man (if he deserveB the name) was too drtink
to assist them in the least degrc. In the meantime, the house
took fire from the womnan's hurning clothes, but fortunately a ne.
gro passing by observcd their dreadful and pcrilouii situation, and
immediately callcd in the necarest nciglibors, wbo put oct the firet
and rendered the wretclied beingar ail the aid that w~as in their pow
er. The womnan was iiterally roastcd alive, and prcscnted an ap-
pearance tooshocking for language to describe. Slie died iifter
five hours of extreme sufferîng. SOLOMON ILER.

Oilhiwa, Fcbruary 1Gth, 1852.
A few miles (rom Norwood, C. W., wliile on a journey a short

timne ago, 1 paseed a houBe wbich was pointed out to me as tia
residence of a man who, whilc in a state of intoxication, got both
bands frozen en badly that thcy hec] both to be taken off, thus
making hlm an object fur life. T. GARRY.

Port Coiborne, April l7th, 1852.
This day, April 17th, another drunkard lias been called te give

in hlm account, witbout leaving the leaBt chance of hopc-crying
for whiskey to the laBt. A wful prospect ! Sometime last year lie
opened a groggery, and he lias soion received the reward (if the
abominable traffic,-eaving behind him a large, heiles fasmily,
unprovided for.b..

CORRESPOND EN CE.

Scotland, Marcbà 15, 1852.
Sji,-The Temperance cause is rapidlv gaining grounc] in this

locaiity. Petitions, nurmerously signed, havc, witlîin a feîv weekil,
been prcsented to tue Municipal Couincil of Oakland, praying
them te grant no license for the sale of intoxicating liquorB in the
township. This was not granted, because of a frer cîtertained
by a majority of the council, iheat Bueh a Btcp would greatly in.
crease the number of liccnsed groceries, wbich would bc the
cause of more intemperance tban the preBent number of tavernfs.
There is littie doubt, however, but that the municipality and
three.fourths of the inhabitants of thii township wou]d now poti-
tien, if requested, for a law Bîillar to fico Maine Liquor Law ;and
it in to be hoped that Bome way niay bc pointed out and adopted
by which the friends of tamperance înay siinullancously, anc] at

as carly a period as possible, pctitioîs the Legîslature for e iaw t'1
prohibit the traffic in aicoliol, whichi lias been too long tolerated'

Thea Division of Sons here is growing in number and influence
Throcgb thorm public meetings arc being held in the surroundid~
neigliborhood, for the purposo of cxtcîîding the principles of o$
abstinence, &c. Tbey have becîs mchl assisted by the ladies 0
tho village, who firat mnanifcstcd their guod feeling by the preBe'
tation of a Bible, and Iateiy gave a furtlbcr expression of iîleil
wishes by presenting a beautiful banner te the Diviiion.

'Ne fee] it our duty Io sustain the Advocate,. in preferencO to
any other temnperance publication, because il, is ably conducteJ'
and bas -1 homne the hurden and beat of the day."1

LLUIAM IJAV

Nortlh Gower, Marcb 26, 1852.
SiR,-On Moaday lest we bac] a tglorious d-iy bere for the câaU'I

cf Temnperance. The Kemptville Division, S. of T.. caine I
for the Jîurpose of organizing anotmer Division cf tlie cold Watef
ariny ; tbey wcrc accompanicd by part cf the Burritt's RaPidof
Division. Tbcy lcd a- temiperence meceting iii tbe atterloo'
The meceting was addressed by different inernbers of the oreT1
and by the Rev. Mr Greener and Rev. Jobon Flood, in tnjst efre"'
tive speeches. After the mecting, tlîey pertook of noume rcffres'
ment prcpared for thcm, aoc] then proceeded te organise thme06
Div'isionî, wben 32 pre-zcnwd themacîlves for initiation, compoie'
the greatest part of the influential nien in the village. WV e3I
only juet got started, but oic] alcobiol already bagins te trenbl
and wo are detcrrniined te wago continued war igainst the Ol
demon until he is baniphed or killcd. Nothing cisc will sat'l
us.-Youirs, &c., Wi. C., F,.

Napane, March 29, 1852*
SIR,-Tbe good cause ni' Tensperance getu on slowly bere

io cp-hill work. 'Ne have ne lees than 4 taverne, 1 distillery, ~
3 stores, besides 3 or 4 beer.shops in this village of enly 1010 "

habit.ints; niure than oe toecvcry hundred. StiIl tho Sons nue~
ber about 110, and are incereasing, and are doing mcl90
The?lîave saved everal froni drunkenness, and there are W$'
more cf themn te save. May we go oit and propper.-i retllsîPI
yooUrs, &c., TRUMAN B3iEeMAr

Ilaldimand, March 29,1852.
SIR,-Temperance prineiples are on the edvence in thie toigo

ship. Tliere is iii thîis neighiborbood a Division cf tbe Sons ,
about 80) members. 'Ne lhave a hl cf ocr cîvn, 40OX25 feelt i
the grocnd ; and the ladies, lest summier, presented us With8
banner-e beautiful one-wlîich cust £8 ; but tbe best of al1, «
have nome fine ornanients inour Division, whîo werc bard driî1keo'
but have not tastcd tic sting cf the adder for two jearq. W

have aise two otber Divisions, Grafton aocd Spring iiaîk.
cen tell cf their victories in reclaiming sevcral froni the dovn<id
read te drunkennes and ruin.

May the Great Father cf aIl flesh Bave us from faliing, is o
ainere des4ire of yocr friend, in L. P. & F.,

JOHN Wîî.soor

Port Coihorne, April l2thî, 185e'r
1 must net forgat to say (althougb i 1cecld wialh it were Oh

wi.-e) the cause sn not progressing tiare as 1 cocld desire;
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'ht1 t is very much uwing to our flot having a sufficient noînher Jarvis, April 27, 1852.

ut elMirient lecturcrs in the ficld, there bcing in tis locality a SiR,-WC bave a Division of the Sons of Temperance in tbis

tteter force arrayed agaiiist it thian in iiiopLothter plaîces. There village, wii was nrganized on the 29th or May, 1851, and now
It reeds to be agitated, and its importance broughit before the peu.- nunîbers up,,wards oif fifty niemnbers in g<îod standing. Our
lf in'vid colors as ofteîî as possible. WVe have a division of Ille cause is nnward ;and wve hope the timîe vili Sooin arrive whcn

44here, but thev,: ait a eonstrainied to say, are flot mnaking Canada will beinhe saine position as regards the licerac systern

LUTUR BART<AN.WILSON LENiON.

4correspondent~, T. So!omun, in Alinwick, under date April 16 Montrcal, May 20, 1852.
ufrnIs us that, on the Gtli April, a new D)ivisioni of Ilic Sons was SiR,-Ab biic Rc.v. MINr 13ci1 oif Portx expresscd a wîsh, on my

fi?îled ani arhot Une îfteavey gotiTemerace ier len cviiîg tliat place, thai 1 ilhoulti give ycu sume accolunt of the
ledwhich resilitdi n lIdt te cause. Two Iiiau;ýS rise andipurs of 'Ucuperance Sociebies there, andi as amn

Part in the proccedîngs, anti acqcuitîttlcus Iot' geýdIiiapjv, Rt Iil tiia anid il) ill placcq, to lliroî eveui the wvitow's
SOur corrcspontieiit continues: tilie liu ;)a, 1 i. %, v , Iîy yopur permission, sir, state,

Aii otiter place.s, t'lie foc la doing deed <il ilnd. Sui-e tîog illcetii of 'muîr colinsmu, sueli information as I have
MhOnh siOce, tvo of cOr Iiiann i llc primeýj of lire, in a receiveti roin îîiut gentlemian, togiýtlîer wviîh faets derivetfrn

aukn tqprce, catl.(hit ciild and alm:s uicculfniv eclianwe i liec
1 , eternity. An Indian, by thie niný if Peter Grey', wlio iiad i3uwproi:losraon

flt very frcely for a long time pas, in spite (f ail the re- 'Fi eîiTmeac oit a n ftefe omdiontrance of hie friends andi nci ,,aos . on Tluerdy înorn. Upper cand.T is puli metng m'as ntecut

la *5t fonidaiu h ieLkna en îooe. lîowze, in lthe inonîl of' Jaîîuarv, 1832, tha Rev. WVm. Bail in thesait a JuLy of %vii;sky laY near hin, alîd Iiimsolf abit lialf
Slie hati striîîped liimsclf while iii a lit uof deliriuni tr-ellicîî. chair. At this meceting Ille 11ev. Franklin Mieeteaif deliveroti the

w> d a sensible andi kind.lieartcti man wiiem limnself; lic tvais irst tcînper,îce atitrcas ever lit-ard in bbe place. Somne opposi.
aurd aîîy work witlh a oiiite mani. 1 hlclieve tlic whiite n'on-< tion w~a.m matie, but tlic frientis of tcînpcrance, lhoîîgh few in

kn* ae ccessury to hvs dcatti. fl.ii îiiey alint tint uî tiar
if 0 is 5lesat, probaiiiv tbey~ wuîuld ihat c een irîtti for hlei mber, tictertniîîcd ta persevere. A society was oriranizeti, and

tail that iS now Paid i, l, i is demti. 1 would ask yoîî, wio, 32 individulsl put tiuwn tlîcir tiarnes as members. I3esides ecca.
> Mlrderr 7Tii whist pl.ice enn wce trace the Fource of tlicqe sinnal mieetingts, quartcrhy meetings werc regularly hcid, and a
? la it ot the halils of legîcluttion ? Or is Il nol tiPOn tic germotn vaq 1 reacliid by otte of tlic mirtisters of the place. At

etit t large ?" this tintie the Piembers here, as in other places, were only pietigeti

______î lto abstain froin ardent spirits. XViîef, somne lime aftcr, tue Total
:1 Abstinence pletig was adopleti, necarly une hiall the members

EanclonApil21 1 i2 w ilîdrea'; -but, most cof thei.cn relurneti whien they became con.
%lb have, for your er-cottragernent, to rîtet, that ttose Of' vinceti that tbis wvas the only remcdy, for the cvii of intemperence.

Pl. 1  ave leird iroin, whu talte tue Advoraie, are highlv: FrutIlat, tite to thîis, tliougli Illc socicty lias liat many difficul-
~'l'aed witi it îiiis year. Tenîperance principles vire luecîîming tics ho encounter, not more from open enemies than from luke-

traiisc andw acie an1iec fwîcîmyb e2 warmi friendq, it fieîti on its way tli, two years ego, itu niembers
t ie Ogîizaiosanti in te cective anîl municipal institutins n umbe.cti more than a titousanti. When the Society of the

or the dey. Our townsh-ip counicil reducedti his year tic number; Sons of Temperance %vas forîneti, which is 1mow in a flourisiîing
froin 12 to 8, and iatcly one of the number lcss have conition, nuitibers of the younger memrbers joincti that, and, lb

lb0rieti anti fincti for giving away liquir, anti requiring pay for is hehievcd by riany, begari to take icas intcrest in tue other. For
I.Seof bis fire, or for intiircctly receiviîîg pp bo is liquior in more tiien a year nri meetings bl e îen licîti ; but a fcw of the

1111. WaY ; whicli liasi ncarly settîcîl bhe point, taIlte illicit bramei older members tietermnineti that tlic socicty siîouid nol go down.

hurOb be aiiowed to tihue lthe lanti witiî its infections evâls ;A public nmeeting ivas calîcîl, anti numcrousiy attended ; a few

tl hese retil gnusbeaiedthrsaso c[ubellr excellent adutresses werc tielivereti, lthe sociehy was re-organîzed,
retail er's rigide lo inuindate te country accorting ho' tue Rev. %V. Bell ivas appointeti piecsident, andti olier office- bearere

e~ that aIl tue widows and orpitans îof dîipatid husbands anticed t orlm er

%4d ME scek in dispair for a real refuue froin the dejîrivabions I have lied an oîuîortunity of sceing muchi of lte utale of fée].
'Lefncin bequcatheti by thîir infatuatid anti fallin victimel. ing anti sentiments turing the last winter, anti much that 1 haeo

fact is, Ihere je a sîrenge inconslency in toleraling an ac- scemi ant icard have ieft favorable impressions on îny mind relit.
Pittedged evil by the sanction of law ; for teînperancc lîrinciï- tive tiierclo. Titere are Feveral gentlemen of standiing anti cha-

141:aVal s0 fer developedti lîcmscives, that he work je imot FO racler wlîî take a warm irîtcrest in the cause lthe present shcriff,
tui cunvince, as lu gel tue people lu aci tha ratinal part, scierai lawyers, andt inercmante, takc a lcading part. There have

%1'<
0 Public neeti, anti shoulti have a bouts ude protcctimn fron been îhrec oir four temperetîce soirece tiuring the winter, anti whll

wide.tiea a scourge; andti Iist protection sitout net onlv eltentict, wii shows tiiet the public lake e iively intereet in
raee ail1 bte powcer of cioquence, truti,, andi efliiehive the cauîse of tenîperance. Intieti, bobh froin public exhibitions

?4tiOasion that cen hc brouglit be bear onit i, but te, anti froin private conveî'rsations, 1 thiink I eau bîtltly affirm, that
t'i eLaw, or e law that wili reacli the niaker, the vender, about two-thirte ut lte population (nutnbcring nearly 2,000) are

lIdteconsumer, in making il e coutrabanti article, andti hon, favoîrable to total abstinence piinciuiucs, many of whom are jrac.
*i4ligilance, we ivouiti cnjoy wiîet we eaul protection. ticiîîg total abstinence wiîbuut joining a socielY.-I have much

COLIN WV. MILILER. mlore to say on lte sulîjeet, anti coulti give you corne mclanchoiy

cases of the effects of intoxicabing drinks in the above neighbor.
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hood ; but 1 fear that 1 have already intrudad too much, will 6d. tu 27@ 10id. ; but a further decîlue in the Britih~
therefore concluda with aeking you to be kind enougli to give mnarkets, noted in ouiradvices per"I A frics,"1 which rearlred
these remarke a place in ydfur valuable paper,-And remain, sir, ul themril h.cekdth aene t yaithotigh we would hardly ho juitified in quotin hnyour Most obadient servant, J. WHTE ower.

1 FLouit.-On superfiue a elight concession was madeFORM0F APLIATIO FO ChATERcarly in thre week, and, altmough during the Ist few daYO
l'OR CADETS. ehipping brande becamne scarce and in Zood demand, yet

prices have not rallied 19-1. tu 19s. 3d. je at preeent thO(Date) extrsemo rate. Otîrer gradee are unchanged, sud .IoWThe undereignod, yotrthe of--, helieviug the order qitalities more eagerly soughit for.of the Cadets of Temperance to ho calculuted to exteîîd tihe bleee. WVnEÂT....F'inds ready sale ae faet as it arrives, fairluge of total abstinence. and prornote the gencral welfare ofmari- @aipl of Upper Canada Mixed bringlng 4s. to 4q. 3d«kind, reFpectfully petition the Grand Section of Canada W'est to pe 60 Ihe. Spring Menct, for sce4 , 4s. tu 49. 2d. petgrant thcm a charter to open a uew Section, to ho called the 0Io- Section, No.- Cadets of Temperauce, of the - of G~sR hv enlrg uigtr ek n
- toho ocaed l -,sndunde yor jriedctin. eVe the dernand continues good, at ait advae of I d. to 2J.pledLge ourselves, individually sud collectively, tu ha governed by per minot on our last qîrotarion.ai the rules aud usages of said Grand Section, sud also by those BAaREY, OAT9 AND TyDIAN CORN..-WVe arc not awarOof the National Section.ofslst 

n xe ithearce.Enclosed le the fée for charter, Red B'e, and officers czarde- o ae L 21s a d. exe tu t229s ar.ti lie okisv
It muet a'.so ha stated whather the applicante are mrmbers or igttheordr o no; i îley reof lma Setio. Tre pplcaton SToctL.-Bank of' Montreal-Salce at 16J premieinitheordr o ne ; f hevare ofwha Setin. he pplcaton Commercial Batik-Sales ait Par. City Bank-Sales stto ha directcd to J. C. Becket, D. G. W. P., 22 Great St. James 10 discount. Bank of Britishr North Atneries-MuebStreet, Montreal, frc of postage. asked for. Noue rîffering. People's Bank.-Offered at

20 discount, witlrout sales. Upper Canada-Asked for10kM 0F APPLICATION FOR CHARTER FOR TIE SONS 0F TEMPERANCE. nt li0 discoîunt. Miontres I Mining Conçolo-Offercd at
(Date,> 2

9 6d par Share. lu other Stocka-Nothing doing.
The underiigned inhabitants of-, believing the Order of

the Sons of Temperance b hae well calcîrlated to axtend the iblessings of total abstinence, and pri)mote thre general walfare cf FIRST CLASS TEMPERANCE HOTEL,mankind, respectfully Iretition the Grand Division of CanadaFrnSretBeevl.
Est, (o grant them a Charter to open a ueiv Division, to ho called F-n tet elvle
the -Division. No. -, Sons of Temperance, of thre - of rTRAVELLERS and otîrers. witl find e ,,rv,.,omfurt
- y to be located in -, and tmnder your j1urisdiction.

We pledge oorselves, individuallv a nd collectively, to ho go.
verned by the rulce and ueages of said Grand Division, and, also,
by those of the National Mv~,ision.

Earcloeed ie the Charter Fee, $-. Books, $1,00.
It muet also ba etated whcther the applica uts are members of

the Order, or not ;if they are, or what Division. To Ire directed
te Mr. H. Rosqe, G. S , at J. C. P>ecke;t'q, 22 Grcat St. James
Street Monitres!, free of p.ostage.

Monieec-261h mast, Mis (lon) Wm fladgley, of n so)n. 'Jgth test,Mrm Charles Anîdrews, of a daughter.
Leaaoxr>iU-I5îh inti, Mrs (DiT) Alcorn of a son.
Qitebe-Mris Joseph Au1d of a son.
SI Thomas-1 5il inst , Mîl (Dr) Geo Souîhwick , of a daughter.
1brenta- 23rd iuat, Mr& Jeniiiil of a soit.

DEATIIS.
Mentreal-20th inst. by Rev Dr Taylor, MNr John Corinon, to Mliss Aina

13orland. 24th mali, by 1mev J J'nikiiis, Mir Adarni Scholes. of Torontio,te Miss Annme Aiimdersoiî. 26tm iuîst. by Rev Dr Taylor. Mr John Mac-Coud>, 10 miss Margaret Miorlanii, Pi ChFînîdly.
Halloeell-1th i lîst by 11ev W MlcF'acidem. Paul E Washburn, Esq, IoPhoebe Jane, datiglirer of' 'I'loreîa> Moi gami, Esq.
Kingston-291h iiisi, by 1ev Artcld t Stuart, James Agnew, Esq, 10Lucey Anne, eldesi daugliter of Emlînuiid Boyle, Esq.
Quebec-1t8l iuist, by Rev Dr Cook, Mr Ô L Ricliardison, junior, to E M,

yourrgest daughter of Robeit Orkneîy, Esq.

1UAI
Montnel-2Stit inaI, Dun cati Si

Stewart.
Bytovet-4th ti, ts, secot

year.
Eaton-25th imîst, the RevJnat
JtIlbourne-lnh ttî.t J S MeDai
Quebee-24th inat, Charltte bax

aged 32. 27th ittat, J ulta B3lanche
aged 4'7.

MONTREAL BI
* (Front the

AerîuS.-During the le
damattd, Pot. hringiug 2~

ewart, eldest son of the tata Mr Dugaid

id daughter of Mr T M Blasdet!, aged 12

liait Taylor, ag-et 68 )-cars. 2d
iald, aged 24 yeara.lo
toit, wîfe of G M Doanges, Esq., M.D.,fo
rd, wrdowv oi the laie Mr Joseph Prior,

ZOKERS' CIRCULAR.
.1lontreal Herald.) THI

SATURuDAY, May 29. a
'arly part or thre week, were in i
59. 'to 25». 3d., and Pearl@ 27s. J

JL sud convenicoce to b eohtained at any other Hfiteli,
-but no Alcoliolie Liquors,-lie best and Mon, comme'

dious Stahling, wiî h an cncloecd Yard, sud a faithful
Ostler in aittendance.

% PaseengerR sud Luggage, taken to and from the -
Buas-froc or charge.

BENJAMIN PASILEY,
Belleville) April, 1852. Proprictor.

SONS AND CADETS 0F TEMPERANCE.

T HEStibcribrs bLr(o annolnce that they are prep t;ifurnih BANERSfor Divions and Sections 0rsn -
rurrency, cach. They ae a4 lanranfactîtring, aud keeP ;i
stantly on hand, Cadet'e Officers' Csrps, Regalia, sudSe
Grand Division Regalia ; Dm' polies' Emblema for SongS
Cadets ; Sons of Temperrauce Embleme ; Blarik Books for
ions. etc. Sea,18 Engraved to order. Odd-Fellows' , 5

kapt constantly ou banud.
P.T. W AR E & Co.,

Kirng Street, HaiiiltO";'
1). T. WeVA RE & Co.,

larch 6, 1852. Dundas Street, Lofldûit'

MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
HUE Subscriher Iras noiv a Supply of tIhe abova work,li

'vas uotced nt lengçth in niumber 7 of the AdvoralC.
tach, or 7a 6J per hundred. This wvork nray be seat b~
one halfpenrî par ounce.

22 Great St. James
lontreal, April 1, 18b2.

E CANADA TEIWERANCE ADVOCATE ile puhîiehed on ocin d 15th of le vry mon th, at 2s. 6d . per anun itun- Agen tg t$
nu copy gratis3--v J. C. BECKET, Office, 22, Gtes~,

sures-St. ; Resîdence' Brunswick.St., Bva Hlmon,


